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TJpholds the Doctrines and Rubries of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with aU them that love our Lord Seau Cbrist in sincerity."-'ph. vi. 2.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was <ieleçer.d.unto hii"w.nts."-.judo a.

.!MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1886. .

EGOLESIASTICAL NOTES,

TE NEW DEAN. OF WocrEETR ON THE
OIPca AND ALUE OP CATREDRALs.-Dean
Gott;preached his first- sermon in Worcester
Cathedral b Sünday. March 4th.

He téok for Lis text Psalm 84, v. 5-7
"Blésed"'is the 'an whose strength le in
Thee; i' whosé heart are Thy ways. Who
going tlirogh'the vale of misery use it for a
weil, and4he pools aie.filled with water. They
-will go from strenthi to strength, and unto the
Gad of gode appeareth every one of them in
Sion," Commencinkhi discourse by uttering
the *ish that hie frst'ords ta hie congrega-
tien inthat cathedial should be as a voice of
blessing, he went .on tò speak of the value of
cathed-als in promoting and sustaining the
Christian religion. Apart from the office of
parish churehes, there was ta be found rest for
those who wandeed withôut a shepherd, and
where they might find the water of comfort.
For thesé the'éthedral was as a mighty river
of fire, and there rest was to be found for those
whose nerves had been strained by the high
*presue of business and commerce: comfort
for the disappointed, and hope for those who
had lost ail t'ust of hope. For these and many
more the cathedrai met a want which no ather
church of the diocese could satisfy. * ? *>
The continuity of cathedral services, taa, ha
maintaiùed, constituted and made up the
depth, and breadth, and height of religiouZs
life.

CHURH EXTENSION.

Referiing ta this subiect, Dr. Gott said that
probably there never was a time when on this

ehalf the people of England were doing so
miuch as they were doing to-day. Probably
there never was a time whon spiritual mach-
inery was working at sa high a pressure, and
was sa admirably organized as it was at the
present time. Ta many there arose at times a
fear lest they should wash only the outside of
the cup, and should trust toc much to the ma-
chinery wbich was working so well. Fur'ther
on ha spoke of the cathadral as at the same
time supplying the food ta satisfy and the
tonie to promote spiritual bunger. Every pfl-
lar of the building in its strength, and every
capital in its beauty, repeated the benediction,

Blessed le the man whose etrength ie in Thee,
lm whose heart are Thy wayg. They will go
from strength ta strength, and unto the God of
gods appeareth every one of them in Sion."

those to whom they legitimately belong. Through
this belief we have arrived at the hope that when.
Trinity ' is nationalized, ' Patrick's ' and
Christ's ' wll bu ours once more." The italies

are our contemporary's. It says ' Patrick's "
and "Christ's" are, of course, St. Patridk's
and Christ Church Protestant Cathedrals, Dub-
lin. Every loyal statesman ought ta bo. ne-
quainted with the Papal designs in Ireland,
thus' frankly acknowledged in the Roman
Catholie Times.

* * * * * * *
In connection with the above, the state-

ments of Dord Robert Montagu. in a lotter ta
the London Times, fnrnish suggestive and in-
structive reading. His Lordship declaros that
in April, 1872, Archbishop Manning urged
him to get into Parliament, " with a view of
supporting Home Rule, which he considered
would be highly beneficial ta the Roman Catb-
olie Church; " that on the 11thq' June, 1873,
Father Galloway (then Fath& 'rovincial oi
the Jesuits in England) wrote ta him of Home
Rile:-" My own opinion le that if it could be|
gained it vould certainly bu a great step ta-
wards the destruction of Protestant ascend-
ancy; and, frpm what I have heard, I imagine
that Mr. Gladstone and Lorde Granville would
bot feel themselves bound ta opposé it, if they
saw sufficient earnestness in the cry for orne
Rule; " and that, on the 21st of June, 1873,
he received a letter from Father O'Roilly (the
Father Provincial of the Jesuits in Ireand),
saying:-" I should think a majority of the
bishops, perhaps a large majority, and a con-
siderable body of the sound mon, would think
Home Rule a very good thing ta get, and a
thing ta be tried for if thore were a good
chance of getting it." It appears, therefore,
that for the last faurtCn years the Roman
Catholic leaders in Englaud and Ircland have
been anxious ta force England to grant Hoime
Rule ta the latter isiand; nor at all out of any
regard sither for England or for Ireland, but
solely with a view to the interests of the Ro-
man Catholic Church, which they believe
would theraby benefit.

TwE INTOLERANCE oF "l IIBERALISK " AS
PORTRAYED By MR. SPuRGEoN.--In what the
Christian World calls "a rousiug article of four
pages " in this month's Sword and Trowel, on-
titled "'Who are the perscuted ?" Mr. Spur-
geon says:-" I these silken days, mcn seem
able ta do anything without troubling their
consciences in the ieast. Bigotry bas become
sa unpopular that multitudes of religious pro-
fcssors have abandoned ail care aboutprinciple,

WHAT HOME BULE FOR IRELAND MEAN.- lest they should ba suspected of intoleaîc'ae.
The Protestant thinks that there can be no Nobody now can be accused of straining ut
doubt that the Romaniste of Ireland expect, gnats, but the swallowing of camels, humps
after gaining Home Rule, Bpeedily ta rob the and all, is performed both in public and in pri-
Church of her cathedrals and churches. and use vate, as a common affair; and ha who raises
them for. Popish services. This is 'acknow- any objection is denounced as strait-laced."
ledged by the Dublin correspondent of the "Liberalism," he continue, "is more bitter
Catholic lmes, who, in announaig that Arch- than the old bigotry, more intolerant than the old
bishop Walsh would, on a certain day, pay a sectarianism. It will not allow Orthodoxy to
visit ta Arcbbishop Croke, of Cashel, rernarks: call anything its own; it would fileh fron it
"The meeting of two patriot prelates * * * every house it has built, every pulpit it has
inspires great hopes in the breast of the nation, raised. It is trying ta do this, and if it be bin-
and seems to confirm the belief which has taken dered in its gaine, it calls a Trust.deed a 'Dead
possession of the popular mind, that * * * old 'Hand,' and whimpers ' Intolerance ! ' *e * *
edQces, still standing, will pass into the hands of This cant is nothing but an excuse for robbery."

A FAITHEUL STZWARD.-LàCdy Rolle, who
died lately at Bicton, Devon, made a good use
of tho talents comnitted to her charge..: Ehe
built Bicton Church at a cost of £10,00 Sho
aiso rebuilt Otterton Chureh' at a'further out-
lay of £7,000, and was a gonerous contributor
ta the restoration of Exmouth Chúrch, and, the
Abbey at Bath. Her groat work, showvor,

was the part she took in founding the Bishoprie
of' Truro. She provided £1,200 a year for tho
new Bishop by tran-sferring from lier own name
ta that of the Truro Endownent FUnd £40,000
of stock.

REuIoous TEAcnINo.-The foilowing words
of England's Prime Minister, Mr. Gladstone,
are so full of truth that they deserve to bo
posted in every Sunday-school :-" Beievo me,
the essence of truc religious teaching le that
the tancher should believe that which lie
teaches, and should ba delivering, ds he balieves
it, the wholo message of truth. UnIless there
is that sympathetic, that iniagnotie feeling estab-
lished botween childrcn and teachers thnt the
teacher le deating honestly with thom, th9
pupils will blieve tbat the religious toaching
is a sham."

TuE CHiEF (oIRNEn-STONE op riE TEMPLB.
-The following intercating acount.is abridged
fram. the Rev. J. King's ",RocentDiscoveries
on the Temple Hill at Joruâalom'

The foundation-stone at the bottora of the
saouth-east angle is the most interesting stone
in the word, for it is the chie cornôr-stanof
the Temple's massive wall. Like the other
foundation-stones, it was a support for the ima-
swry abovo, but it had also to face both ways,
and was thus a bond of union between two
walls (Eph. ii. 21.) It ia three feet eight inchas
higli, and fourtecn foot in length. AX,the angle
it is let down into the rock ta a depth of four-
teen inches; but, as the rock risos towarda the
north. the depti at four foot north of the ange
is increascd thirty-two inches, while thoe ' orth-
orn end seems entircly em bedded in the rock.
The block is further described as squared and
polished, with a tincly-dressed fice. The ab-
sonce of the lower draft indicates that tho
block was dressed in the quarry in a samd-
what peculiar stylo, with a view ta its bein
the foundation corner-stone. The draft on the
upper margin of the atone is four inhes wide.
Fixed in its abiding position three thousand
years ago, it still st.ands sure and steadfast, a
fitting emblem of the " Rock of'.Ages," that cau-
not be removed, but abidcth fastaifor ver.

Two SnoRT PRAYERs,-At a dinner party of
the Duke of Ornond's a jocular dispute arose
concerning short prayers. Sir William 'Wynd-
ham said the shortest prayer he over huard was
the prayor of a common soldier, just beforé the
battio of Bienheim-" O GadI ifthere he God
-save my soul-if I have a saul l" The Bihop
of Rochester, who was present, addresing
Wyndham, saiid: "Your prayer, Sir 'William,
iL indeed very short, but I remember another
as short, and much better offered up, 1lkwise
by a poor soldier on the ove of battle: 'O Godt
if in the hour of battle I farget Theo do Éot
Thou forget me l' " This, as the bishôp pr-
nounced it with his usual gLrace was a reproof.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD, it would be safe ta say that the Church is do-
îng its work weil.

Gathered apecially for thia Paper by Our Own From ail pride, vain-glory, beresy'and schism
*orrepondents. good Lord deliver us !

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. VALE COLLrzR.-The monthly service held
here on the Feuat of the Annunciation was at-

HALirx.-Anniversary of the Bishop's Con- tended by double the number of people we had
8cration.-The anniversary was observed by present a month since. The singing and chant-
special celebration of the Holy Communion at ing was excellent. Six new subscribers were
the Bishnp's Chapel on March 25th, at 8 obtained for the Cnuacu GUAnDIAN. The next
o'clock. At 10 o'clock his Lordship celebrated service is appointed for Maundy Thursday.
Communion at the Cathedral, and a large body
of worshippers assembled ta ask God's blessirig PuGwAs.-The debt on the new church in
on the Bishop's work, and to offer their con- this parish has been very much reduced this
gratulations ta bis Lordship. winter, and it is earnestly hoped that the com-

ing summer will see it ail wiped out, and the
ST. P.AUL'.-We believe that Rev. Mr. Jones interior painted, &c., and made ready for con-;

has asked for time to consider the cali to the secration.
rectorship of St. Paul's,

CoRRECTION.-In the article headed Pleasant
PETITE RiviR.-Befoire Lent came in we River, which appeared in our columns on the

finished a series of services of sacrid song in 24th March, we are desired ta make the follow-
this parish, which have resulted in a greater ing corrections, viz.:-On the fi-st line, substi-
interest being taken both in tho work of the tute the word "An Ash Wednesday service,"
Church and services in general. We com- instead of " On Ash Wednesday. The church
menced Lent in a solemr manner. Services had been consecrated in May lust, and regular
were held in threo of t]ie principal out-stations services have been held ever since, but this was
on Ash Wednesday; ail nusic and singing was the first time that an Ash Wednesday service
left aut, except ona penitential hymn. There had been held in that church, or indeed in the
was a good congre-ation at each place, who whole settlenent. Aise substitute 18 for 28
listened most attentively to the cal of the communicants; and add that last year 41 peur-
Church at this solemn season, sons were confirmed.

Since the beginning of the year, two fresh CAPE BRETON
families, who have for many years been wan-
dering from the fold, have acknowledged their Lou-sn-u-;-Rov. T, Fraser Driper begs
ba tismal right in Broad Cove.

lin Vogler's Cove five persons have been add- ta return thanks to T. B. Aikins, Esq., Hlali-
ed to the list of communicants; this in spite of fax, and an unîkniown friend, for donations of'

ed o te letai omnnianti;thi inspte $f5 eaeh towards the Lauisbou-g pai-sanage
a long series of revivais among the Dissonters. buildin ds

There wili be two week-day services held buILding fund.

during Lent, at which the following subjects
will 'Io deait witlh:-1. Prayers. 2. Bible NOnTH SYDNEY AND SYDNEY MINES.--Durin
Reading. 3. TheChu-ch. 4. TheSaca-iments. Lent services have been held inthese paishes

5. The Ministry. Those will end (D.V.) on on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
rday before Holy Week, giving that season evetinmgs, at 1:30, with addresses, and on Tues-

for a service avery day, and an addroess on theday and Thursday mornogs a celebration Of
Passion and suffer-Lg ' ou' Bossed Lard, the Jioly Communion. The Sunday iervices

asson n sñerg o ou lesedLor' continue as usual. Dur-ing H-oly Week ther-eWe are beset with Dissenting influence in .ine a sevw soin, ovy evening.
this parish, whicl ia it all timos hard at work will be a service, ith sorimon, overy evening.
in proselytizing. As a specimen of this work On Good Friday there wil be four Services, at
I quote the following froui The Wesleyan:-- 9, 11, 3 and 7:30 o'clock respectively. The

i e cdse-vices hitherto have been very well atteided.
" Special services ait Broad Cove, New Itaily,

Petito Riviere circuit, have resalted in a gira- DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
cious ingathering in each place and the spiri-
tual quickening of membors. Bro II. rendered RicHInucro.-The Rev. W. L. Curris, before
soine valuable assistance." leaving his former parish of East Passage, Coloe

With regard to the "gIgracious ingatheu-ings Rarbour and Cow Bay, -NS., was presenuted
in each place," I may roimark that in Broad with an address expressive of the sincre re.
Cove not one was gathered in, while in New gaîrd and good-will of those amongst whom fo-
Italy two young wvomen profossed to be con- nine years he had most ea-nostly and faithfull-
vertOd, one of these a mai-rried person., and aIl laboured, and testifying ta their high apprecia-
her life long a consistont Luitheia, having tion of his ability as a preacher and worker,
been baptized and confi-med in tluat faith ; but The addross was nccomipanied by a purse of
her husband and his parents being Dissonto-s, $100. Mr'. Curri iade a suitable repiy.
she was awkwardly placea, and probably found
it better for ponce sako ta conforin to a crced- Sr. JoHN. - Presentation. - On Wednesday
less sect. oveninug, the 24th Maci-h, the menimbers of the

In another case, a little fi-ther west, an old Bible Class in connection with St. Paunl's Church
man profemsed ta bc converted, and only a (Valley) took the ciurate, Rcv. C. B. Ken-ieck,
week after put a neighbor in troublo and ex- M.A., by surp. ise at bis lodgimgs by p-osentinîg
pOnse by putting him into he hands of the hlim, through Mr. JamesN. Rogers, theirsenior
law, which resulted in noa gains ta hinsclf or member, a very handsone ebony cane, silver-
any one else, but caused onvy, hatired and nounted, and naime cngraved upon it. Mr.
malice. This could have been avoided by a Kenrick replied in very suitable Vords. aLi--
kindly, Chiristian inteirview. ing resigned his position hore, lie wiii leave

Thus, if we dare concludo from reports il shortly for a new sphore of labor.
apers, one would bc led ta believe thant such
gracions ingatherings " might menan a loss te ST. JoUN.-Trinity Church.-Trinity Church

the Chui-ch ; but it is the opposite, thank God I has lost two of its mnenbors during the past
Such exaggerated reports are woefully mis- wook. Onîe was Mrs. Walter Magee, who

Ieading, and might shako the contidence of qaiOtly foll usleep on Saturday, March 20th,
Church people were they not known ta be very saddenly, tO the great griefof her- much
without foundrtion. Thcro aie some who hava beloved husband and paronts. She vas a young
joimed the ranks of the u-codless longing to re- lady much esteemed by al] vho know her. The
urn ta the une fold, but who fear tie scorn of other was an aged menber who had been ill

man. May God give thieum grace to cat off foi- some timo past. Mr. Francis W. Pickman
such fettors. If one might judge from results, 1 passed away to his eternal rest on the Sunday

following, March 21st. Much sym athyis feit
forthose thus bereavedï not -oQy amg the
members of ýI'riiity Churcb, bàe also among
manygpf the residents of St. Tohn

MoNcToN.-We fre pI[ased o hear that the
efforts of Mr. A A. Rankin, the energetic or-
,anist of St. Ge.orge's Church, to procure a

oys' choir moeiig wit oo success.
Some fourteen boys have Most woiidrously
been found with fairly good voices, some in-
deed with very good, and by dint of constant
practice for many weeks past, they are now
able ta occupy the choir stalls during thè.spe-
cial Lenten services on Tuesdays and Fridays.
By persevering in- the practicesi,'it/ is hoped
thut they will soon be sufficiently conident to
undertake the Sunday services. Great praise
is due ta Mr. Rankin for his painstaking ef-
forts. The' old ignorant opposition to boy
choirs is rapidly dying out everywhere, andwe
hope this example of ¥oncton will be imitated
by many other parishes. Owing te stormy
weather and household dutiesi ladies are con-
stantly hinder:ed fron attending, the practices
and services of the choir. Once boys are train-
ed, neither home nor weather ouglit ta keep
thom from regular attendance. Weil donc,
Moncton.

SALISinURY.-Wc understand tat the Re'ctor
of Potticodiae, the Rev. C. Willis, is about ta
open a Mission Hall in this village, where the
service of the church will be regularly held.

Salisbury is an important place, situated at
the junction of the Albert an2d Itteicoloniali
Baihfvays, and has hitherto had. no. church or
place of worship.

We wish the eneigetic rector and his curaie
good luck, in the name of Lhe Lord.

WEsTE~LD,,King's Co., N.B.-Rev. A. V.
Wiggins having resigned this parish through
ill-heoaith, the churchwardens are desirous of
coIrsponding with clergy willing ta fil[ the
place.

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

DIVINITY DEGREEs.

To the Editor of THE CnuvRc GUARDIAN :

SiIt,-As the question of granting by Pro-
vincial Pariament ta the Montreal Diocesan
Theological Collego the privilege of conferring
degrees in Divinity is now undar discussion, it
may bc interesting to your rendors to know
that v special meeting of the Convocation of
the University of Bishop's College will be held
on the 28th April next, for the purpose of tak-
ing iction upon a scheme subnitted by the
College Council for modifying the present sta-
tues of the University with the express view
of extending to ail the clergy of the Province
of Quebc, wvherever educated, the privileges
now enjoyed in respect ta degrees in Divinity
by tho Alumni of Bishop's Colloge, the Church
Unt iversity of the Province.

Nany of your readers are graduates of the
Univer-sity and miembers of Convocation, and
may wish to weigh carefuilly the proposed
scheme befare attendin' the meeting. I ven-
inro, therefore, ta ask you, ap the Church
paper of the Province, to give the matter wido
circtulation by prirting it in extenso.

The schcno has beon dirw'n up with greait
enre, and is tho result of tho anxious thouglht
of miany years, althougli only now brought
pIoiniienitly forward. It has been subinitted
to the two Bihops of Miontreal and Quebe,
who are jointly rcsponsible for the appoint-
ment of the Professor of Divinity in Bishop's
College, and for the course of study in Divinity
thoircin, and it .has recoived tho approval of
both.

Tho promoters entertain the hope that this
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proposed" statute may not only fully meet, as
tbey are persuaded it does, the laudable desires
of the~Alumni of the Montreal Diocesan Theo-
logical College for reasonable facilities for ad-
mission to the honorable distinction of degrees
in Divinity, but may also be hereafter extended
so as te include the entire Canadian Church.
Your readera will porceive how readily the
scheme may be adapted to such extension, the
only change required being that the body ap-
pointing the Board of Examiners and the sub-
jects of examination should be, not as in this
proposed statute the Bishops of Lower Canada
alone, but the Bishops of the whole Ecclesiasti-
cal Province.

Commending it, therefore, te the special and
careful consideration of your readers,

I remain,
Your obdt. servt.,

RE. W. HENEKER,
Chancellor.

Sherbrooke, 29th March, 1886.

UNIVERSITY OF BISHOP'S COLLEGE.

PROCEEDNgs iN DirVINITY.

Bachelor of .Divinity.
1. The candidate for this degree must be a

graduate in Arts of the University of three
years' standing, or, in the case of a graduate
admitted ad eundem statumn, of at least three
years' stauding from bis first degree.

2. The requirement that the candidate shall
be a graduate in Arts shall, however, be dis-

ensed with in the case of clergymen et the
ioceses of Montreal and Quebec who have

been in Priest's Orders for at least six years
(and may be dispensed with on special applica-
tion to the Council of Bishop's College in the
case of clergymen of the other Dioceses of
Canada) ; but such clergymen shall be reqnired
to pass the matriculation examination in Bish-
ops College or some other University of re-
pute.

3. Clergymen of the Dioceses of Montreal
and Quebec desirous of proceeding te the de-
gree of B.D., who may be graduates in Arts of
some other University of repute, shal on ap-
plication ho entiticd to, ie, admitted ad eundem
sIatu iln this University as of course.

4. The candidate must pass two examina-
tions, to be called respectively the First and
Second Examination for the Degree of B.D.
5. FIRsTEXAMINATION FoR TE DEGREE oF B.D.

The subjeets for this Examination shall be as
follows:-
(1) Selected portions from the Historical, Poc-

tical and Pr ohetical parts of the Old
Testament. (uestions in Hfebrew will be
set, but are not obligatoryfor the Degree.)

(2) A selected Gospel and Epistle or Epistles
from the New Testament, in Greek.

(3) One eelected Greek.and one selected Latin
Ecclesiastical Writing.

(4) The Outtines of the Ilistory:
(a) Of the Christian Church to A.D. 450.
(b) Of the English Church.

(5) A selected work on Dogmatie Theology.
(6) A selected work on Apelogetic Theology.
(7) A selected work on Christian Ethics.
(8) A selected work on Pastoral Theology.

6. SECOND ExAMiNATioN FoR TEE DicGitE
oF B.D.

The Candidate may select for Examination
one of the five folloring groups of subjects:
I Old Testament.-The ,Hbrew Seri ptures

with special reference to Selected Books;
also Selected Books from the Septuagint
version.

The History and Development of the
Kingdom of Gbed during the Old Testa-
ment period, with special regard to its
relation to the Christian Ministry and
Sacraments.

II. New Testament.-The New Testament in
Grock, with special reference to Sclectod
Books.

The History and Constitution of the
Christian Church durilg the Apostolie
period.

The History of the Canon of the New
Testament, and of its Text; its Inspiration
and Contents.

III. Patristics and Ecclesia.stcal History.-
The History and Constitution of th, Chris-
tian Churcih during lie Apostolic poriod.
and to the death of Leo the Gî t, with
selected Christian writings of thi riod.

The History of the Englili Clhi-ch,
special regard being had te tbc history
and doctrinal position of the various
bodies which have separated from her.

IT. Liturgies and Dogmatic Theology.-The
Ancient Liturgies and the! rrelation to
the various Eucharistie Qffices of the
Anglican Church.

The Creeds and illustrative documents.
s The History of some selected doctrine.

V. Apologetics.-Positive grounds of faith, cm-
bracing the severl lines of thought by
whieh tlhc mind is led.

(a) To the conviction of the existence
of God.

(b) To the conviction of the truth of
Christianity.

Selected Ancient Christian Apologies.
Relation of Christianity te other Philo-

sophical and Ethical systemas.

7. DocreR oR DIVINITY.

ExAMiNATION FoR TE DEoREE oF D.D.
The Candidate may select for Examination one

of the five following groups of subjects,
and will be required te write a Thesis on
-the corresponding subjct specified below.

The Candidate for this Degroo must b.o a
Bachelor of Divinity of five years' stand-
ing.

L Old Testament. -The Old Testament in
Hebrecw.

For Thesis: Some selected subject connected
with the relation of the Old Testament
Scriptures to contemporary Ethie faiths,
or with the authenticity, doctrinal position,
or other kindred question of selected pot'-
tions of the Old Testament.

II. New Testanent.-The New Testament in

Pa>tristic and other Schools of interpre-
tation with selected commentaries.

For Thesis: The authenticity, doctrinal
position, or other kindred question of
selected books or portions of the New
Testament.

II. Patristics and Ecclesiastical .Ilistory.-
Selected Historical Periods from Ancient,
Medinval, and Post-Reformation Ecclesi-
astical l.istory, with selected writings e'
the peiod.

For Thesis: Se selected Historical
subjoct.

IV Liturgies and Dogmatic Theology.--The
Book of Common Prayer in relation te its
original scurces.

The History of Doctrine in the 16th,
century: with special reference to thel
Doctrinal position of th Englisl Church.

For Thesis: Some selected Doctrinal
subject.

V. Apologetics.-(a) Tbc bearing uporn he
Christian Rovelation of a recent imvesti-
gations in the vanious Physical Sciences
and in History.
(b) The relation of Christianity to flic
Various non-Christian Faiths.

For Thesis: Sene selected subject from
(b).

8. Candidates for Degrees in Divinity are ro-

. ,y

quired te preach a sermon before the Uni-
vorsity.

EXMNATIONs.

Tho examinations for Dgroes in Divinity
shall b conducted by a Board of Examiners

in number, who shali be appointed by
the Bishops of Monticeal and Quehoc jointly
from tinie to timo.

The exanuinations sall be hold at such time
and place as the Dean of the Facutty of Divinity
in consultation with tle Board of Examiners
may appoint ; and candidates for examination
shal send in their naines to him at loast
boforehand, specifying when necessary the par-
ticular examination (r which they intend to
present themselvos.

The selected works aid subjects for the
sevral examinations shall bo chosen by the
Bishos of Montroal and Quebec jointly every
five years by a writing addrcssod to the Dean
of the Faculty of Divinity, who upon.-coipt
of the same shal cause snch list to bc published
in tle College Calondar.

DIOCESE OF MONTRSAL.

Collections and subscriptions received at the
Synod Office, Montrcal, during the mentt of
Marc, 1880:-

For the Mission F nd.-S(. Georgo's Church,
additîonal, $51 ; Lachute, $1.39; Millo Islos
and Morin, $i3.35 ; Lakcfiel aid West Gore,
$7.21; Grenville, $7.32; St, Aidrew's, $34;
Sutton, $20.82; Papineauville, $46.60; Cow-
ausville and S24; M'e s t Farnhamn,
$38. 18; Kildare, $22; St. r11 0 naadditienal,
$8.80 ; Boseuibel, $15,62; Dunham, $50; Ayl-
in, $16; Waterloo, 878.86; Abbottsford,

$155.75; Hemmingford and Hallerton, $19.35;
Cotea du Lue, $28; River Dosert, $4; Iîll,

$2i;West ShcŽfford1 and Fulford, $22 ;La-
colie, $21; Lengueuil, additional, $10.50 ; St.
John Evangohist, $33; St. SStephens, 1296.75;
Lachine, $58.50; Rawdnn, $17; Mille Idsos
and Morin, additionl, $16.37; Backing.ham,
87.79; Aylmr, $7.90; Soîth Stukely, $19.45.

For the City Missionary Fund.-St. Ueorge's,
$50; St. Thonas', $10; Graco Church, $12.50 ;
St. John Evangelist, 825.

For t/e Algoma Bishopric Fund.-Asess-
ments-Suton, $6.70; West Farnham, $6. 17;
Boscobel, $5.80; Chaîiîcevillc, $O Bristol,
$4.51; Lachuite, 85.75.

For Vidows' and Orphans' Fund.-Abbotts-
ford, $5.80 ; River Desert and Nortlfield, $2;
Rev. John A lan, 85; O$rstown, 82.50; Clar-
endon, $2.00; Rev. W. Il. N:ylor, $5; Bris-
fol, $1; Rev. T. Everett, $; Adansvillo and
East Farnhan, $2.55; Rev. J. Merriek, $5;
Upton,81.44; Sabrvois,S2.70; Buckigham,
$2.50; Chelsoa, $1 ; Eard ley, $1 .75; Rawdon,
$1.50; Aylrner, $3.

For t/, Sperannuation îand.-Rev. John
AFin, 85; Ormstown, 51.50; Rev. J. Morrick,
$5.

For Domestic Missions.-M. E. W., for North-
west, $1; Ormistowi, $1.28.

For Foreign Missions Funa.-St. Georgo's,
8200; South SuklCUly, 81.55.

PERsoNAr,.-Tle Rev. C. J. Boulden, M.A.,
Recer of Berthier, is said to have beci offered
a Mastership in a Public School in ngland.

The Ruri-Decanal lIlaziie, piblisied at
Coggeshall, m Essex, Eignid, says:-" WC
are glad to infonrn Lte )arnishI ioners that the
Bisop has accepted the nomination of tho
Rev. F. S. Scott to the curacy of the parish.
Tbe saine kind welcone given to tie vicar (the
Rev. Mr. Patch) will bc oxtended to bis fellow-
worker in the patish." Mr. Scott is a son of
the late Dr. Scott, of Montral (an old and
honored member of St. George's Church), and
a graduaete of' Bishop's College, lonnloxville.
For some tine prier to bis leavinîg for England



he acted as. ne of the teacbers in tbe echool
conedted 'with the parish of St. John' 'the
Evangeliet, in Montreal, and otherwise assisted
the hard-worked and 'faithful rector, the Rev.
B. Wood, M.Â.

We deeply regret to announce the death of
the wife of the Rev. J. J. Roy, Missionary at
St. Hyacinthe. Mrs. Roy met with an acci-
dent some months ago, which was apparently
unattended by any serious results at the time,
but a complication of disorders supervened, to
whicb, after a long and painful illness, shbe
finally succumbed on the 27th ult. A devoted
wife and mother, a generous, open-hearted
friend, an accompished lady, and a most our
nest Church-worker, her loss wi]l b felt by a
wide circle of friends. To the hereaved hus-
band we tender our most heartfeit sympathy.
The funeral service, on the 30th ait., was con-
ducted by the Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay,
assisted by the Rural Dean of Bedford (Rev.
H. W. Nye), the Rev. Canon Mussen, and the
ev. P. de Gruchy,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

MABERLY MIsSION.-Church matters are
looking very bright in this Mission. Tenders
for the erection of a little brick church 40 ft.
by 22 ft. have been advertised and contract let
to Mesers. John Acheson and Thomas Smith.
Three " Bees" have been hed ut which
sufficient stone for a good foundation bas been
laid on building site which is an excellent one
nad right in the heart of the Village of Maberly.
Amonget the latest contributors to the Building
Fend we find the names of the Governor-
General of Canada for $20; Mr. P. T. Mignot,
$5; Rev. Canon White, of Iroquois, $1; making
total cash in Bank $1,142, exclusive of S. P. C. K.
grant of £25. About $200 more is neoded to
cnable us to pay for overytbing in connection
with the building of the new chure. Mr. P.
T. Mignot, the energotie and useful Lay
Beader, before leaving the Mission lat week,
was prcsented with a purse of 851.15 (collected
at a farewell concert given for bis benefit) and
an address signed by the Rev. C. E. S. Rad-
cliffe, Priest lu charge of t'h Mission of
Maborly and aIso by oight church-wardens
roprosenting the sveral congregations.

The grreateet regret was exproesced by ail ut
Mr. Mignots doputure, and iL vill bo difficut
to fill bis place. Good Lay Readers are an in-
valuable assistance to any clergyman, and aiso
ene of the best mens of oxtending the work
of the Church at the smalleet possible outlay of
mnoney. Mr. Mignot takes uip his residence at
Rural Dean Carey, Rector of St. Paups,
Kingston. The visiting clergymen were the
Revs. H. Farror, S. Bonnetts, G. Scantlobury
and Morris Taylor. Mr. George Dawson, of
Plevna, a thorougbly whole learied church-
man kin'y presided as chairman. Rev. Mr.
Radcliffe was also prosonted vith a purise of
$18.50, collected by Mu. Henry Chambers,
churchward en, of St. Paul's, Oso; total reccipte
at concert reached the handsomo figure (for.
this strugghng Mission) of 870.25. La deo.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.
PEBSONAL.-Rev. W. Ttnpp is te assist the

Rov. T. Walker, incumbont of Camipbellford,
during the months of May and June.

Rev. W. French, of Coboconck, prcaeled in
St. Paul's Church, Minden, on Sunday hast.

Mr. James MCleary, whbo was acting as Lay
Reador w'ith bis brother ut Duntroon, has gone
te the Diocese of Ontario.

LINDsÂY.-ATt effet' bas beaun mmmdcl fer lte
old eurch, and a sum dcposited as scn rity fer
the purchase. Tho churchwardens have not
yet signified their acceptance, and are consider
ing the question.

Au ontortainneat was held in the old church
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in aid of the Sunday-schoPI recently, which,

.ette he cmof $25. The prqgramme ewas
very inteiesting, and great credit is due to Mr.
Hopwood foi: his, energy in carrying.out the
details. A eecdñ conedrit was helid on Thu·-
day, April the 't, which was also very suc-
cessful..

MINDE.-M. X. G. Dean, .aay Reader bore,
expects to move into the parsonage thisweek.,
The farm, which bas beén neglected during the
past few years, will be worked by Mr. Dean,
and efforts will be put forth to get it intö order
withou t4lay.

OBITUÂARY.-At the close of his sermon last
Sunday, at St. James' Church, Toronto, Canon
Dumoulin referred to the losè the dongregation
had eustained in the death of the late Mis.
Grassett, reliet of the late Dean. For nearly
balf a century she had reeided in the parish,
having marrie the late Dean Grasset when he
was a curate, in 183'7. "There was no position
in the world," the Canon said, "so trying and
so calculated to test- the Christianuy of a er.
son ap the sorrowful position of a clergyman's
widow. She je obliged to leave the home where
ber children were born, where they played
around: ber, and wbere they grew to be mon
and women. If she attends the old church she
le obliged to sec another man stand where once
ber busband stood. And as Almighty God bad
made no two mon alike, the clergyman's widow
could not but.note a difference. Thore, beforec
God and that churct. he desired to bear witness
that no feeling of tiat kind was ever shown by
the departed sister. For ber loving kindness,
ber cheerful loor, her words of encourgement,
he desired to imake acknowledgment. She had
been laid at rest in the place where she wor-
shipped, fron which she would rise incorrupt-
ible in the image of God."

ToRoNT.-Trinity Church.-Quite recently
a conversazionc was given by the Rector and
COlu-chw'ardens of Trinity Church. It was
held in the school-room, and the members of
the congregation were personally invited to at-
tend. A great number was present. Claxton's
orchestra was present and played a number of
selections during the evening, while solos,
vocal and instrumental, were rendered by Miss
Cashman and Messrs. Lye and Napolitano.
Refrehments were sorved during the inter-
mission, and a very pleasant evening was
! Pen •

TEE CANADIAN LETTER MissIoN.-During
the last year or two this organization bas
sprung up. Its purpose le very laudable and
praisewortby, and it supplies a channel for
Christian work open to our people evcry where.
The idea is to prepare two o thice letters of a
sitable character, kindly and religious in toue.,
and have them copied and sent at Enster and
Christm as to the mates of jails, peniten tiaries,
hospials, orphans' homes, reformatories and
similar places. Could not the GUARDIAN take
this m:tter up, print specimens, receive copies,
and arrange for their distribution nt the proper
centres? Ihre le a practical sehenic which de-
mands encoutrgement, and may be productive
of much good. If anything is to be done for
the coming festival, the work should be coni-
menced at once. We believe the idea is feas-
ible, and we know our Christian Churchwomen
".ould takre it up warmly, and become respon-
siblo for its fulfilment, if the details were
arranged. Christmas letters migIt contain
oi'essed flowers, or have some little device
printed thereon, and should be neatly and
plainily copied. It i too late to do things so
elaboeately for the Resu rrection Festival, but
something should be attempted.

TarNuur COLLeGE NOTES.-At the last meet-
ing of the institute, an essay on "Dickens"

nwas rend, by Mr. Bowden, and one on "The

THE ORUIROW GAURDT AN.
Practical Sideqf Rupoe" .by r M.X -,Smith
The subjeet qft dbate w#,sThat tra nd-lf
bon.llniosge drimogtalo hewej el 6f a
country." gMessfdr0maync, Mgthesquand
Davis spoke on,,th>;.aWi'matio, Rega
Beaumuont, MapenzeaandrPyke on the,nQga7
tive. The. recept iaqpio of:Rouge et Noir is, in-
teresting, sud containslbe Aticles ,n Churcly
Unity and..Sociaiem,i asell s he enrrent
notes on CplIeg0'and otherrmatters.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

NORVAL.-The Bishop >rsited' and held Con-
firmation in this parish on Sundaythe 28tb cf'
March. HisLordship's address .to those about
to b conflrmed, and his addresse ithevening
on the subject of the Holy Communion, wexe
well received 'by the -large' congregations at
eclh of the .drvieet Many of whom did not
belongtoitho Church of England. His Lord-
ship wins goldn' opinions whet-eve& he goes in
the Diocese.

DIOCESE -OF HURON.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-The regular Mar'ch
meeting of the abovèwas beld at the Chapter
House, London. Bishôp Baldwin presided and,
after opening prayers, 'the 'following gentlemen
answered to thoir names: Archdeacons Sandys
and Marsh. Rev. Rural Denie A. S. Falls, Canon
Hill, G. C. McKenzie/Canon Smith, J. Downie,
E. Patterson, W. Craig, J. Gemley, R. S. Cooper,
Revrs. Canon Innes E. Pari, F. Harding. G.
G. Ballard, Cangn Mulholland, JeffreyHiIl, R.
Fletcher W. Davis, W. Daunt, . Den
Canon'iadson'W. . ang ani F. C.
Wright.

Messis. W. J. Imlaeh, Thos. Moyle, R. Fox,
E. Hutchinson, L. S. Key, J. Prliins, Thomas,
Wood, W. H. Eakins, N. Curries B. St.inley, A.
Il. Dymond, J. Golden, F. Rowland, V. Cronyn,
E. B. Reed, Chas.: Jenkins, R. Bayly were also
piesent.

The minutes of the provious meeting were
confirned.

The report of the Finance Committee was
rend and adopted.

The Committee'on Patrqnage reported as to
work donc, and after discussion the matter was
referred to the Committee tO corisider and pre-
pare a Canon, with the Bishop's approval, to be
submitted for consideration ar thenext meeting
of the Synod.

The Coimmittee on the Sec flouse reported
the bouse would be ready by the isi of May,
and askcd for a further grant of 8500 for flee-
ing, &c. Report adopred.

The Missions' Commissioner read.his i'eport,
showing a saving to the fonds of over 81,500 a
year. The report will be printediin due course.

The Secretary reai the report of -the action
of the Comnmittoe in regard ,te applications for
grants, which willbe printed.in the usua1 ab-
stract.

The Indian Nissions Committee reported the
resignation of Rev. J. Rearfoot, of the Mission
in Walpole Islaïd, and the appointment by the
Bishop of Rev. J.. Jacobs a bis place.

The list of grants required for interpretera,
lay readers, school teachers, &c., was read and
confirmed.

The Committee appointed to draft rules of
order reported the resuit of their labors. The
report was orderèd to b printed for coisidera-
tion at the next meeting.

On motion of Mr. R. fayly, the Bishop was
requested to a"point a comnitee to prepare a
Cation for, the consideration of the Synod,.de-
fIlning the powers of te Exçèaive Committee,
and aiso a Canon giving power to dicet a chair-
man la the absence of tlie Bishop.

The Committce ld ournod to meet again in
the cvoningr.

At the Evening. sessioen lie Committea re-
assembled.at.8 ' clt.p;n. The bondon,Rec-
tory Stuplus case was takon up and argued at
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same leidgth.- The Committeeaoônsidered that
the claimacf the. London -.ToWnship churcies
wouldbe.adeertainéd best by referring the casa
té the-High Courtiof: Justicein the forin of a
fmiendlysuitAin which.lthe Synod; adiTrustees,
take the positioný of plaiitif, and ithe various
incumbentseof. the churchas fnathe cityi and
township are made defendants. - The case 'as
prepared by tIe Chancellor, having been printed
and already in the hands of the membars,,was
agreed to as>to:the foram and napproved by the
Committee. :1 . -

Mrs. Dillon wid6w: of th late. Rev. M. M.
Dillon, again made application to be placed
upon the Widow's -and Orphan's List, and
threatened suit atlaw te enforce ber claim.
The Committee, as Trusteas,' after having on
former occasions carefully considered the said
claim, could not entertain it.

Application was made by Strathroy for per-
mission te raise a sum- not exceeding $1,500, on
security of the church, for the purpose of re-
pairing the church and rectory. ;Granted.

Several matters were ,then ecohsidered, after
which the report of the Investment Committee
was read and confirmed.

A cornmittea was appointed to prepare the
convening circular of Synod, committee te con-
sist of the Secretaries, Revs. Canons Innes and
Smith, W. A. Young and Mr. F. Rowland.

The'Bishop gave the benediction at 11:30 p.m.

D.ATE OF THE WrE-oriREV. S. L. SMITH.-
The St. Thomas Journal says :-" The many
friands of Mr. Smith, wifc of the -Rev. S. L.
Smith, of St. John's Episcopal Church, will re-
gret te learn of lier death. The:deceased lady
has for a long time past been ill with that
terrible disease,a cancer in the mouth. and ber
intense suffarings'were throughout: borna with
Christiàn fortitude. Her decease was not un-
expected, ithaving been certain for monthe that
sh could not recover, and but for the sake of
lier bereaved and sorrowing husband and
children, none could grudge ber the rest into
which, she has entered. Te them the loss is
irreparable, and the sympathy of all is extend-
cd to them iu their affliction. Mus. Smith was
very popular among her acquaintances, and as
a Christian, a neighborýand a friand, she will ba
greatly missed. The deceased was the eldest
and only married daughter of Mr. John Corbett,
of Parkhill, who was reeve of the township
for twenty-five years. Her age was forty-three
years, and ehe leaves seven ehildren, thrae boys
and four girls, te moura lie loss, the aldest of
them being about fifteen and the youngestthree.
The deceased lady made all the arrangements
for the funeral, and it will be carried out ac-
cording to lier wish.

The Rev. J. W. Armstrong, late incumbent
of Onandaga, has been appointed te the Rectory
of Crosswell & Lexington, Michigan.

ExETER.-This parish is about to become
self-sustaining, and will, therefore, be consti-
tuted a Diocesan Rectory. Hensel is to be an-
nexed te Staffa and Dublin. The Mission Fund
will thus be saved a large grant.

SEAFOTH.-The Rev. J. Edmonds bas re-
signed lis charge of this parish.

CHAÂTB.-The Rev. W. Jlasiman has con-
cluded a tan days mission in Christs Church,
and is now holding one in Trinity Church.
Much interest is manifasted in the work-large
congregations assemble at each service, and
much practical good is being done.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

VIsITATION OF NIPIssINQ AND NORTH BAY MIs-
sIoN BY THE BISHoP: oF ALGoMA.

(Continued.)
At South-east.lay -the Bishop held a service

and preached, etery available person in the
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place attending, the org a, for canticles and
hymne, being played by Miss Elliott.

On Friday the Bishop was niet ut S'uth-east
Bay by W. C. Caverhili, Esq.;,whb drovd- him
to North Bay, snd during'hie Lordsbip's stay
there ho was the guest of Mt" and Mrs. Caver-
hill,
. On Saturday the Bishop made seme visite,
espeeially to the Canadian Pacifia Railway
Company's engine shop.

On Sunday, at Matins, the la'rgest congrega-
tion ever before sean there attended: at the
littie church at North Bay. It was filed, and
chairs lad te be obtained from the neighbor-
ing bouses and placed in the aisle. At this
service bis Lordship administered the rite of
Confirmation te saven persons. In the after-
noon the Bishop appeared at the Snnday-
school, and addressed the' teachers and child-
ren. At Evensong the crowd attending was
still greater, the Bishop preaching with very
great and striking power.

On Monday the Bishop made some visits to
settlers north of North Bay, and gratified them
with bis cheering presence in their log-houses,
and worde of comfort and prayer. On the
sane evening, ut the earnest request of many,
ha held a special service in North Bay curchi,
and again it was well filled, and again thIe
power of bis preaching was falt among them,
and wcnt home to their hearts .After service
a vestry meeting was held, and the church ac-
counts were examined.

On Tuesday the Bishop and Missionary pro-
ceeded at 4:15 a.m. by rail ta Sturgeon Faisll,
and here they were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Barton, station agent, anadian Pacific Rail-
way. At Eveneeng the little clavai tiae was
w-cii filati, anti tic peopla greaily bonofitoti anti
impressed by service ant sermon. Here also
a vestry meeting was held, and the church ne-
counts axamine and minutoly enquirad inte.

On Wedneeday, af about 4 i.m., flic Bishap)
and Missionary proceeded Lack east by rair,
the former fer Ottawa, thI lattai for SortI
Bay; anti tins bie Lomdship breugit lis visita-
tian te a close for this winter,

The North Bay and Nipissing Mission Dis-
trict las only within the last few months come

uder the supervision of the Bishop of Algoma,
having beau praviously in charge of the Mis-
sionary at Mattawa and Diocese of Ontario
(and who built the little churches at North
Bay and Sturgeon Falls), and consequently
this was the first visitation of his Lordship,
and the first visit of any Bishop te North Bay
or Sturgeon Falls.

In this account the names of three laymen
appear as entertaining his Lordship, and car-
rying out bis wishes; and assuredly the in-
torests of the Church of England will net b
allowed to suffer in these parts as long as a
hand can be raised in her aid by Scarlett of
Nipissing, Caverhill of North Bay, and Barton
of Sturgeon Falls.

As regards the Missionary at North Bay,
perhaps people might like ta know bow he was
impressed by this visitation through lis field of
work; and it was in these following respects,
namely:-The vast amount of bard work don
by his Lordship; the searching nature of the
visitation ; and the wonderful strengthing of
the Missionary's bands theceby in every direc-
tion and every way. The Missionary las al-
ways striven hard to be among the most active
in the Diocese, and yet, on bis own ground, and
particularly in the bush, le las been outstrip-
ped as it were by his Bishop in his one visit;
for in one lonely and retired shanty the Bishop
w-as thfirst of the clergy of their own Church
to visit and pray within their walls; and in
another lonalv and retired shanty, and difficult
of access, the Bisehop was absolutely the first
ambassador for Christ to reach there. The
Missionary felt the rest and comfort in the bur-
den being lifted and taken by the arm so strong
and able in Christ; and there was left for the
Missionary during those few days but te follow,

and behàld, and listen, and learn. Prom Maùy
humbl6 abodes, hidden far away, and utterly
unknown ta the outside world, prayrs will go
up for the success and welfare and happiness df
their Bishop, from parents and little ehildren,
whose hearts have been roachod by him for the
Master.

RossEÂ.-On Satttrdty, Feb. 20th, the Mis-
sion of Rossanu was brightened by a visit froin
the Bishop of the Diocese, on his annual tour
through that portion of Muskoka, and right
glad were all to see his Lordship, having look-
cd forvard with pleasure for some time to hie
coming.

At Raymond, the first station entering the
Mission froi that sida, service was held in the
house of Mr. John Etty, when the Bishop spoke
te-the people i. his usuai earnest manner, and
exhorted tnem te more zeal on their parts,
and encouraged then to a ceontinuance in well-
doing.

From Raymond wo proceded te Ullswater,
where there is a chuc!, which was well attend-
cd, and w'here the people were equally glad te
sae the Bishop. Ev-enong was said, and the
Bishop preached a telling sermon, which was
listened to with great attention, and all took a
daep intarest in it.

Service ended, the Bishop hold anothor meet-
ing, and discoursed in a free and firm manner
to the Chureh nembers, all of whom remained,
in the avening proceeeding te Rosseau.

On Sunday, Feb. 21st, Divine Service was
held in the Church of the Redeemer, whore the
Holy Eucharist was celebrated and an excellent
sermon dclivered. In the afternoon his Lard-
ship visited the Sunday-school. At Evansong
the church was full, and another beautifal ser-
mon praached. s

On Monday evening a meeting off tic con-
gregation was held, and the Bishop entered into
the finanial aifairs of the church, which ware
in a very satisfactory state.

We are now looking forward ta the Bishop's
return at a future time, as both priest and peo-
ple are always benafited by an Episcopal visit.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

As many of your readers wiil be anxious to
hear something about St. Andrew's before send-
ing us the harmonium, church fittinge, boocks
for school prizas, &c., which we have lately
asked for. I write a Enea in time to give tham
a chance of' boginning the new year wel 1I
Much bas already been donc, for which we are
thankful, but much remains yet to be done,
Missionaries arc obiged ta b beggare; but
thosa who know anything about the Indians,
or Indian work, Vili understand that nothing
eau be got from the people themselves, who are
almost entircly dependentupon the Government
for the means of living. Six menths ago noth-
ing had been donc here; now we have a day-
school of thirty-four children of both sexes and
of all ages; most regular attendants. Eael
child recaives two biscuits par diam, thase ara
given by Government as aun inducement te
them to come to school regularly. Heure are
from 9 to 12 noon, and from 2 to 4 p.m. At
firt I had to begin with the A B C, but now
the first class ara in the Sd Canadian Reaer,
have done addition and substraction, and can
write a fairly good copy. Both Indian and
half-breed aro naturally very quiek, but ratler
lack application. When fist I came in Juy,
much amusement was caused by a pair of bex-
ing gloves I had brought with me; thase being
somcthing entirely new to them, caused grcat
excitement for a tima. We have Matins and
Evensong daily, and it would shame many an

I old country " congregation ta sec the way
these people turn out to hear prayers and hymDs
of which many can hardly undorstand a dozen
words, and addressed to a Being of whom they'
know as yet se little, All the children have
learned te repeat the Craed, the Lord's Prayer,
the General Confession and some few bymne.
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Upfoitunately 1 am not able to be with tbem.
as many Sundays as I could wish, having sey-
oral outaide settlemet at which te take duty;
but on the two Sundays that I am present dur-
ing the month, we have our school-roon full at
both services, besides having ail the children
and many of the parents at the Sunday-school.
Our great want here, howaver, is a harmonium.
Will no one give this? I could procure one in
Winnipeg for $130, carriage paid te Moosomin,
my nearest station on the C.P.R., 156 miles
from this.

Last month a young man, wo had been a
heathen for over sixteon years, came forward
to receive ioly Baptism, and we con only
hope and pray that tbis may be the means of
inducing otebrs te follow his good example.

I qm aunxious to try te get the Chief ("Key")
to become a Christian; this, however, will take
time and nmuch earnest prayer, as he is an old
man, and bas always been one of their band
" modicine mon," but I trust that God will, in
His own good time, take from him ail " ignor.
ance, hardness of heart and contempt of Hie
Name," and will so " fetei him home to His
flock."

In July, when the Bishop visits us, fourteen
or fifteen candidates will be ready foi' Confir-
mation; this, I hopo, will be held in the new
log chur'ch whicl wo are expecting te put up
almost at onco. Fifty pouînds will build all we
shait want for years. Will no one give this, or
part of it ? A beautiftl site has already beeu
chosen on the banis of the Assiniboine, within
one minute's walk of te school, and in the
very contre of the re'er'v. A mass meeting
was held just boforo Christmas, and both young
and old promised te give so many days' labor
each upon the building, and to finish the rest
fi the actual cost. Money they have none,
An in fact most have to turn out first thing in
the morning to iunt foi' their daily food.

Church fittings ve shall aso require, with
cross, vases, candlesticks. banners, tente, &c.,
so that the Faith of our Fathers may b set be-
forethese simple people in all its beauty. Be-
fore long a choir wili b ready for surplices
and cassocks.

My brothers and sisters, T feol certain that
maony of you who rend this will be willing te
help us, willing te aid these carnest seuls on
their road to hoaven, willing to help those who
sit in darkness to sec the Gi oat Light-" The
Light wvhich shinetli fromn lcavon, which no
man Cani extinguish.b

SuAP'ro-AoÂsstz.
Any subseriptions mnay b sent te Bisbop

Anson, St. John's College, Qu'Appelle, N.W.T.,
or to myself.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTREAL.-ThLe Church of Enqland Ladies'
Associationfor Freciqn and Donustic issions.-
This Association hokl its thiid meeting, April
ist., in the Synod Hall The Bishop oponed
the meeting wvith prayer, aftor which a most
intorestilg pipor Was read hy Mrs. Houghton
on thie history of Missions in Uganda up te

dloae, 1 iving ini ietitil Lhie cireuma6ttnees con-
ie deatt o' the Curch's ltteet

Martyr, Rov Jînioes Hlaninington, D.D., Bishop
of Eastern Equatorial Arica. The paper was
most aibly compilo<'. It Was illustrated by ai
:hge mip, and also by views and pictuies oF

the var'ious porsons and plans montioned in the
papie. A papei was also read on I Zonana

There were over forty ladies present. Sever'al
Missioniary period icals wore subscribed for after
the meeting.

The next moting vill Uc bhld on the Gth
Ma, vhen it is hoped a largor number of

lies will bo p'esent.

WATERLoo.-Tlhe clergy of thir parish are
carrjing out a good programme of daily ser-
vices throgh Lent, and more frequent services

in othor portions of this large and populous
parish. Services are held every afternoon in
St. Luke's Church, with sermon on Wednesdays
and Bible Readings on Thursdays.- The Arch-
deacon-and hie.curate go te Frost Village and
Warden.ý Attention, has been drawn to theso
services by printed leafiets setting forth time.
and place, ad briefly but earnestly urging the
reader te the duty of embracing the privileges
offered. There is a spirit of devout Church-
manship in this parish that will support ail
such opportunities, and that will eventually,
under the blessing of God, giadly accept daily
prayer and weekly Eucharist. The structural
arrangements of the chancel in St. Luke's
Church were Pot long ago altered and arranged
more in harmony with the Catholic usage of
the House of God, or the House of Prayer, the
Holy Table, ever conveying the remembrance
of thd Atonement more significantly and con-
stantly than the pulpit, bemg the central fea-
ture of the ranctuary.

TlÎE BASIS 0F DVITY.

An Essay read before the Convocation of Green-
ville at its 39th Session, in the Church of
the ïNativity, Union, S.C., on Thursday,
Dec. lth, 1885.

(From the Church Messenger, and continued fromn
TuE GUARDIAN of Feb. 10.)

What is the basis of such external unity ?
Government, Belief, Worship.

1. Government. That for which Jesus Christ
came upon earth was the establishment of the
Kingdom of God, of heaven. It is the great
work of Christ Himself-the whole Oid Testa-
ment sublimated, the whole New Testament
realized. It was the life-purpose of Jesus. He'
remained on earth forty days after His resur-
rection teaching the things concerning the
Kingdom. Now we can suppose either that
Christ left 1E Kingdom, the establishment of
which was the ruling aim of His life, and for
which He poured out Hil precious blood. in a
chaotic, inchoate, unformed condition, without
any defined government and ministry, or that
He did instruct His Apostles and disciples as
to the government of that Kingdom. These
are the borns of the dilemma, fron which there
is no possible escape. The firet, no honest,
candid, conscientious scholar, not carried away
by his own opinion, can nphold. It would
convict tho Divine Master of want of fore-
siglit and knowledge of men and of weakness
of mind.*

The second, that Christ did instruct His
Apostles and disciples as te the governmont of
thIt Kingdom, we must accept as true.t "To
suppose, as some have dono, that the govern-
ment of the Chirch is ambulatory, or that no
particular fort was appointed by Christ, but
that Ho bas left it te bc moulded by the wis-
dom or caprice of men, i8 to impench tUe love
of Christ to His Church. No human society
can subsist withoutgovernment. How absurd,
thon, te suppose that the Church, the most
perfect of all societies, bas been left by the
King destitute of what is essential te the very
belng of society. And can it b reasonably
suppeesed tUaI whiie tUe goex-îrî ment of tUe
Juwiph Chuic was minutely dose'ibed, that of
the Christian Church was totally ueglected."-
(ghaw, Westminster Confession.)

•Trhs fact or tr'atiis expressed in tie Ordinal this: " It
is evident unto ail ien dligenty reading Holy Scripture
and ancient Authors, that from the Apostles' tine there
have been tiiese orders of Ministers in Christ's Church-

lisbops, Friests, and feacons."
oTho limes demand asymbol snim inr p tvie thata'

of Christian bellot, net thie Ilboys" or thie wbys9." Thie
" ows" and "l why" represent theory and explanation,wbtlcli may change as Uic minS changes. TRie"LCurHomno

eus" of c Ansem 1 an unanswerable question, and bis
altempted ansver, bovever mu.h il may b ave infitenced
an Roide thnd of hie day, bis ery chie Influence

In Iis dy o tRie"eI semper eadami" Cci of Rome..

:Prof. Seely eloquently obser'ves:-" The City
of God, of which the Stoies doubtfully and fee-
bly spoke, was now set upbefore the eyes -of
men. It was no insubstantial:city,' such ias we
fancy, in the clonde, no invisible pattern, such
as Plato thought might be laid in beaven,: but
a visible corporation, whose 'members: met to-
gether to eat bread and drink wine, and, into
which they were initiated by bòdily immersion
in water."

The theologian whom al scholrs delight te
honor, Bishop Butler, says:-" Had Moses and
the Prophets, Christ and His Apostles, only
taught, and by miracles proved, religion te
their contemporaries, the benefits ef their 'in-
structions would have reached but to a smail
part of mankind. Christianity must have been,
in a great degree, sunk and forgot in a very
few ages. To prevent this appears te have
been one roason why a visible Church was in-
stituted-to be like a city upon a 1ill, a stand-
ing memorial te the world of the -duty which
we owe our Maker; to call men continually,
both by example and instruction, te attend te
it, and by the form of religion ever before their
eyes, remind them of the r'eality; to be the
repository of the oracles of God ; te hold up
the light of revelation ln and to that of nature,
and propagate it throughout ail generations te
the end of the world."

The goveinment of the Church exists divino
jure. It is certain that the organism in which
our religion was first embodied by Jesus and
those men who inaugnrated Ris work on earth,
was more suitable for itsgenius and needs than
any since discovered. Now, what is this
government? There are plain fot-prints in
Holy Seripture that it was Episcopacy, and this
fact stands out lu primitive history as clear as
the sun in the heavens, "The history of
Christianity is the history of Episcopacy. Nor
is thore less evidence for the prevalence of this
forin of government in the primitive Church
than there is of the reception of the Scripture
or the use of the sacraments." (Palmer.)

I will strengthen the words of Palmer. There
is more ovidence for Episeopacy than there is
for the canonicity of the Epistle te the Hebrews
or the Second Epietle of St. Peter, and there is
as much for it as that St. Paul wrote the Epistles
te the Romans and Corinthians. There ls no
doctrine or tenet in which ail Christians
generally have for the space of fifteen hundred
years so unanimously agreed, as in this of
Episcopacy. Even where Christians differed in
other points of doctrine or customs, and made
schism and divisions in the Church, yet did
they ail remain unanimous in this-in retaining
Bishops. Let me draw attention to this point,
that ail heretics, as Arians, Macedonians,
Novatians, Donatists, retain Bishops, and this
was ¶'ûèver made any question, except by
Aerius (A. D. 350), who, says Barrow, had
very few followers in his heterodoxy.* 'IQuod
semper, quod ubique, quod ab amnibus," i the
test. At ene time there was such a sin as
schism. Now, schismatics are lauded andL raised. Justify one division, as that of Calvin,

uther, or that of the unconscious John
Wesley, thon you must justify every division.
If it was an inherent right of these great minds
and spirits te start new Churches, as the ex-
pression goes, thon it is the right of every in-
dividual Christian. " Lot the old oustoms pre-
rail." (Council of Nice.)

"linallY, unless we have recourse ta aseepaingcondem'
nationa o! recýived documents, it seemes vain ta deny that
early in the second century the Christian cemnunlttes, ail
ot thern, everyvhere, in Judea In thie But, Ini Spain In
ite west, ln Egypt on the South, In Gaul on the North,
without exceptions, are found organized on one and the
me unliorm pan, via, Episcapal tarinofgeemn

Two wlnesses lrtlIs, vho are certalynot b ased toward
Episcopacy, will connfnn It beyond a. doubt. Gibbon, the
Indidel historian, in the " Declne and Fall of the Roman
Empire," says: " After we have passed the difficulties of
the tirt century, we nd the Episcoa government cvery-
where estabIlshed until it vas interrupted by the re-

ublica gelus of tie Swiss and German reformer&"
Vol. Il. Ch. là No. 112.>
Dr. Schafr, the emineiht and candid Presbyterlan sebolar

says: "It is amatter af lta. that thie Episcaoa fera o!
governent vasauniversair establishedi ei Eastern
and Western Church as eary as the middle of the secoI4
century. Even the heretical secte were organized on tille
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2 Belief. -Here at the introductinto this
second division Ildy dbwf this beautiful say-
ing ofRpertus Meldenus as:the motto: "In
necessariià unitas in dubiis libertas in omnibus
caitas" Theinecessary ýarticles of our belief
are sùmmedrup in the Apostles' and Nicene
Creede. The Creeds are net a substitutefor.the
Biblepbutthey are the perpetual touch-stdne or
standai dwhereby, the Churchis to try ber faith
and: correet 1anÿ deviations which it may ex.
hibit fromÀApostolic Cbristiaity. The Creed
is a document whichhas served-as a protection
te the meaning of the Scriptures against the
tendencies.which the Church Doctors in differ
ont ages. have. exbibitedto distarb and iangloe
them. TheCreed hassérved as a protection to
the humbler members of the Churcih against
the inclination. whieh the Church Doctors of
different ages have manifested te rob thcm of
their inheritance:and to appropriate it te thei-
selves.' (Maurice.)

The time. for dogmatic formularies lias de-
parted, The Westminster and Augsburg Con-
fossionsiand Thirty-Nine Articles, good enough
for a purpose in,their day, must be discarded
fbr wiger and more liberal faiths.

The-old faith must be brought into the now
light of this age, which demands facts, net
speculations-which the mind of one day may
accept and the mind of another day reject.
These Creeds, 1 repeat, sum up flue icts of
Christianity that are necessary te, salvation,
aud therefore must bo accep1ed. I ail vcubt-
fui things, as te forms of worship, ritualism,
the interpretation of certain texts of Holy
Writ, thestate of thedeparted dead, ihere must
be liberty. In all things thore must be love.
The divine love of faith will lift up into the
life and spirit of. Christ.

And se the Word had brelth and wrouglt
With hunan» bands the Creed of creeds,

In loveliness of'perfct deeds,
More strong than all poetic thought;

CcWhic:h hé may read that binis the sheaf
Or build&the housé or digs the grave,

And those wild eyes that watch the wave
In ro'mings round the coral reef.'

3. Worship. The centre of all worship is
God. God manifested in the flesh-Christ. That,
thon, must be the centre of our worship onu
earth, which brings us close te Christ, mîaking
us adhere to and inhere in Hlim, which reveals
Him specially to us. I mean those two sacra-
ments generally neeessary to salvation-
Baptism and the Supper of the Lord. The centre
around which all the glory, the beanuty, sd
warmth of.worship must cluster is tie showing
forth the death of Christ on the Cross and the
partakiig of His life in the Holy Communion.
This ls the centre of the circumferonce around
which ali the radii of praise and prayer move.
The central aet of the glorious and perfect
worship of the beavenly host and the saints in
Paradise is the pleading of the sacrifice of
Christ by which all things in heaven and earth
arc reconciled te God. This, thon, must be the
inspiration of al] our imperfect worship-the
pleading of the. Sacrifice of the Cross, the
death of the Lamb of God. Such a wo-ship
demands form, or ritual, or liturgy. The con-
clusion of the whole matter is, that the basis of
Christian unity 1s the Episcopal form of gov-
ernment; the Apostles' and Nicene Creeds in
bolief; the two sacraments, Baptism and the
loly Communion; with Lit ugical Worship.

"Urania speaks with darkened brow;
Thou pratest here where thou art least;

This fàith'hàs many a purer priest,
And many an abler voice than thou.

"Go down beside thy native rill,
On thy Parnassus set thy fet,

And hear thy laurel whisper sweet
About the ledges of the hill."

[Te wrter of thieËEsay ls indebted to the Sollowingbe Cbieunity, Plai -Footprnt Frlendly Contre-
Ver, Canon Lture Ran t Dr. Hatch, Double Witnessof the Oharcb, CultureanS Rligion, etc.]
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. BRITISH BUDGET.

Se far as attendances at the church Mission
services held in March, at' Tumbridge Wells,
England, ils concerned the mission bas been a
grand success, in some cases the churchesould
not contain the people who ilocked thereto, and
a profound impress.ion bas been made on num-
bers.

Lord R. Churchill in bis speech at Manches-
ter, said : that an analysis of the critical divi-
sion, by. which Lord Salisbury's Government
was compelled to resigu, shows that the major-.
ity was really composed of Irish and Scotch
votes, and, that, had the result depended upon
English votes alone, the Conservative party
would still be in power.

Lord Randolph argues that the British Em-
pire is mainly the work of England, that she
possesses the wealth tnd bears the bardons of
the United Kingdom, and that it is n>t fair nor
safo, nor just, that a Minister sbould force upon
the country, by the aid of the Irish party, a po-
licy which Englishmen repudiate. fe finds a
remedy for this state of things in the formation
of a new political party, an essentially English
party-combiniug all that is best, in principles
and in men, of the Tory, the Whig, or hea Lit-
erai-a parfy iu faveur of union amougst a/t thme
subjects of the Queen, aiming at the consolidation
of the British Empire, and the maintenance of
freedom, civilization, and Christianity. The mon
of Manchester received these sentiments with
loud cheers.

The Very Rev. William Reeves, D.D., Dean
of Armagh, bas been elected te the Episcopate
of Armagh and Clogher. He is an Hon. LL.D.
of Dubln and Cambridge; Hon. Fell. R.C.P.,
Trelan. Hec is the author cf many -vel1 known
historicai and archucelegical troatises, n" ýwll
as numerous articles in " Smith's Dictionary of
Christian Biography.aud Autiquities."

The Most Rev. R. Chevenix Trench, D.D.,
late Archbishop of Dublis je dead.

The largest number of candidates, for dea-
cons' aid priests' orders since the constitution
of the Diocese of Manchester have ofered themu-
selves for the ordination te be heldbytheArch-
bishop of York on the 21st inst.

From a statement drawn up by Mr. J. Il.
Layng, ion. Secretary to the Nuneaton Church
Doence and Reform Association, it appears that
sinice 1850 upwards of £1,500,000 bas been
raised by the voluntary contributionsof Church
people for building and restoring charches in
hic Diocese of Worcester.

AME RICAN BUDG E T.

Mr. D. F. Thompson, a young and promising
Methodist minister, late of Ricbfield, has de-
termined te enter the ministry of this Church.
Two ministers of other denominations have
app]ied for admission te Holy Orders within
tie last six months in the Diocese of Wis-
consin.

A House of Rest is in process of erection at
Neridian, Miss., to cest about $5,000, of which
$4,000 have been rmlsed by the rector, the Rev.
C. S. Starkweather.

At Clarendon, in the Island of Jamaica, 2,000
persons who have been Baptiste have recently
conformed to the Church, and the Society fer
the Promotion of Christian Knowledge in Eng-
land bas given them a grant te hclp tbem in
the erection of a stone churob.

Mr. John T. Clarkson, brother of the late
Bishop Clarkson, bas promised land te Rishop
Worthington for church buildings in several

growing towns in Nebraska, and has expreèd'
deep intorest in the erection of a boys' sohool,
at Lincoln. It will he named Clarkson Hall,
in memory of the late bishop.

The Standing Commaittee of Florida have
called a convention to meot in St. John's
Church, Tallahassee, te arrange for the settle-
ment of the diocesau dobt, and, having done
that, to proceed to the election of a bishop.

TEE Dominion Budget was brought down
by the new Finance Minister (Hon. A. W.
MLelsn) last week in a plain, straiglhtforward
speech which bas commended itself te the
country by its practical common-sonse and the
absence of any effort te bide unpleasant facts
by oratorical fireworks. Mr. Mcetlan has suc-
coeded in producing the impression that if he
is not as brilliant a politician as some of his
predecessors, ho is eminently a safe man to
have at the hend of this most important de.
partment.

TE retircnmnt of Messrs. Chamberlain and
Trevelyan is ominous of the fate of the Glad-
stone Administration. Both are exceptionally
able mon, and Mr. Chamberlain is a far-seeing,
astute and ambitious politician who thinks
that te bas a groat future before him. Sucli a
man would net desert his chief in a great crisis
like the prescnt, if he was net fully. isured
that the country would sooner or iafer ap-
prove and applauîd the desertion. He is evi-
dently convinced that Mr. Gldstone's plaps
for the settlement of the Irish question w.i
net secure the endorsation of the English na.
tion, or that, if adopted now, their pitotil
results will be so disastrous that a rsÜion
will imevitably occuir, whieh will overwhelm
thoir author and all who have connived with
him in a comnon political ruin.

THERE are, we fear, very few parishes in cur
land in which porsons, and, in many cases,
whole families, cannot be found who have for-
sakecn the Church of their fathers for some
form or other of Dissent. The causes of these
lapses into schism of people who were trained
in the primitive, apostolic Faith, is a problem
which lias perplexed many an earnest worker
in the Lord's vineyard. We venture to express
our opinion that one cause of this wide-spread
und lamentable cvil is to be found lu fIe toc
common absence in our congregations of that
fraternal and social spirit which so eminently
characterized the early Church. What is it
that bas driven se many Church people into
the Dissenting chapels, or something far worse,
but thia-that whilst the man vent to church
nobody took any notice of him, but no sooner
did ho enter tbe chapel than the minister called
upon him, and he began to feel for the first
time that he was actually a living member of a
visible body? He has felt that " touch " of
sympathy and brotherhood which he bas never
exporienced before, and he does not stop to
look too curiously into the orthodoxy of the
teaching, but concludes that he has found the
right way, and therefore the other 01ust be
wrong. If we are- to retain our people and to
win back those who have strayed from us, we
must practise as well as preach the truth that
as "there is one Body," so " we are all mem-
bers one of another."
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CALENDAR FOR APRIL.

APrIL 4th-4th Sunday in Lent.
" 1ith-5th Sunday in Lent.
" 18th-ith Sunday in Lent.

19th-Monday befora Easter.
20th-Tuesday bofore Easter.

" 21st--Wednesday beforo Easter.
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TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICK,
NOVA SCOTIA AND ONTARIO.

W. B. SnAw, Esq,, is thoonly person, (Clergy
excepted), ut present authorized te solicit and
recoive payniont of Subscriptions in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia.

MR. JOHN BURNHAM, of Cobourg, bas been
appointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontario
for the Cnanc GUARDIAN; and we bespeak for
him the kindly assistance of Clergy and Laity
in the several Parishos and Diocesca.

THE HERITAGE AND MISSION OF
THE CIfURCH.

Wlat is the position of the Chureh as con-
trasted with other bodies around ber? Wbat
is it that the Church claims which gives ber
the right to be the Chureh ? Is it net con-
tinuity of life woit/i the Church of the Apostles?
This preious inheritance has been handed
down te us through successive ages by one
genciation of the Christian body te the next,
se that it cannot be said at this moment thit
thc Church bears upon its face the impress of
any one man, that is te say, the Church is not
St. Paul mignified, or St. Peter nagnified. It
differs in this respect fron ail other bodies, of
which. it can be said that they are nothing
more than the embodiment of some one grent
leader wvho set thom in motion and stamped
bis obaracter upon tbem for ail time. Neither
is the Churcb of Christ the representative of
some -one doctrine which bas been pressed
upon men te the exclusion of everything else,
as is the case with net a few of the various

T1W fliifROfi ~UÂRDIÀN.

Christian bodieàarihd iu¥\But the Church
of Christ is as wide as humanity, and holds the
ti th lu ùifinite variety and complexity, and
so represants the oiginal Church wbich cur
Lord Himself founded. -The Charch has corne
down toeus quite as much through the laity as
through the ùlergy; ail alike have dne their
part, at any rate in communicating te succes-
sivegenerations that which they received from
their, forefathers, each part in its measure.
The doctrite of Apostolic Succession when it
is considered as the seàurity of this eontinuity,
is ln its right place; it is the guard by which
this continuity of life is protected. On the
other band, when this succession in the Minis-
try is used, net as the safeguard of continuity
of the spiritual life of the whole body, but as a
means for separating the clergy from the laity,
and as implying that the clergy can form the
Church without the laity at ail, it becomes a
hard, unspiritual doctrine which repels noble
minds. * * * But how highly shall we
value it if we think of it as binding us by a
golden chain te past days, binding us complete
and whole before our Lord. Than indeed we
accept such a system, and accept it for the
work it does. Tharefore, those who care for
such a doctrine as this would do well te gather
the laity ia te themselves. If, indeed, we
could summon around us aIl the religious feel-
ing that is in the Church at large; if we
could use their co-operation in cvery possible
way, then we feel sure that the work which
bas been donc iu the past by the Church of
England would be little indeed compared with
the work which God would give bar the power
te do in the future.-ron an2 Addtess by the
Rt. Rev. F. Temple, Lord Bishop of London.

THE LENTEX RET .

BY F. M. M.

The Church on earti is militant and muat
continue its warfare so long as sin remains.
The conflict is fierce, and the Christian soldier
often grows weary and exhausted; his courage
fails; bis spirit droops; "est down, but net
destroyed," he faints by the way.

"Oh, wbere shall rest be found,
Reat for the weary soul ? "

The Lord of Hosts is net regardiss of the
woes of His feble followers, and bas prepared
ample provision for thair sustenance. There
is honey cven in the wilderness, and every
faithful soul shall be fed and nourisied. The
Church, the Lamb's Bride, is the depository
of this soul-satisfying refreshment. She bas
wisely set apart to her children a season for
spiritual comfort and rest. We call this sea-
son a fast, .and so it is from ail that is carnal,
but it becomes te the faithful an interval of
abundant provision toward spiritual growth.
It is an opportunity for barring the doors of
our hearts ageinst the world, shutting out its
clamor and tumult, its hurrying te and fro, its
pursuit of laconic happiness,

Here we learn a grand lesson, the lesson of
weanedness from ail that is terrestrial and cre-
ated. There are idols te abandon, and of ail
idols that strive fer the throne of our hearts
most strenuously self stands paramount, The
little monster asserts bis rights confidently,
and is very loath te yield ta the control and
sway. of another. But he must be dethroned
that love may reign supreme. This can be ac-.

complished through thesetwo meaàs of grace--
fasting and prayer. Te be thus enabled to say,
I"My seul is aven as. a weaed.cbild ,- bôcom-çs
a mighty attainmentinthe Obristian life. The
soul weaned must still:be fed, and dâily in, the
temple where we meet to confess ourweakneos
and plead for strength, àre are, comfôrted and
nourishèd from the munificent handwbich ti
Church, leaning upon ber blessedLerd delights
to hold forth ta .lier children.. The; gentle ray
of love andpeace, ever fiowing fromt.he eternal
Sun of Righteousness, bathing the seul. that bas
long sat in darkness, shiveting in ihe world's
shadow, in its pure andholy warmtb, ,soothing
every heart anguish, quickening every spiritual
grace, filling dia trembling saut 'wth health
and life, enabling the once weary and diaheart-
ened to now look forward in joyful anticipa-
tion of the glorious Baster feast, . . !

" Oh day of days .shall hearts set free
No ' minstrel rapture ' find for thee ?
Thon art the sun Of other days,
They shine by giving back thy raya's

Surely lire in this "vale of tears theLenten
rest becomes a foreshadowingý Of thât blèssed
rest ii paradise. The holy Apostle assles,us,
" There remaineth, therefore, a Test to the peo-
ple of God." This rest was especially prepared
for those who die in the Faithi and they are
being daily received into this habitation. Per-
haps at no time during the Christian year is
the Church Militant brought in such sweet and
close communion with the Church .resting as
during the season of Lent. Those gone before
have foughtthegood fight, have kept the Faith,
and now do rest from their labors in joyful an-
tipation of the glorious resurrection day, when,
reunited with the Church on earth, it shall b-
corne one-vast triumphant army. Each soldier
of the Cross, clothed in the risen and glorified
body, shall appear before the Captain of our
salvation, te receive Ris blessing.and'approval,
and the crown of life prcmisàd te the fitihfui
unto death. Do we who call ourselyes Church
people understand or realize the full .meaning
of the teri ? We do net belong to the world,
but te the holy Church, for whom the Lamb
shed His most precious blood, ,and shal come
again in like manner as He ascended to receive
His Bride into His joy forever. "Behold, I
come quickly; hold that fast which thon hast,
that no man take thy crown."-Selected.

BISHOP COXES RULES FOR CON-
FIRMATION.

The Church Kalendar, the official organ of
the Bishop of Western New York (Dr. Coxe),
centaine over the Bishop's signature, the foi-
lowing admirable hints for the conduct of this
solamn service:

"1. Women to obey the Apostle, and net to
have uncovered beads except ut the moment of
Confirmation. Where urtiformity can be secured,

'(and not otherwise, as it leads te difficulties),
plain white voils (no adornments) or such caps
as are used in England, are in order. Nothing
ta promote personai vanity, or caprice, in dec-
orating the head, or using anything likefinery;
this promotes frivolity, and disecourages the
bumbler classes who can afford rothing of the
kind.

2. Hymns to be simple, and such as ail can
sing ; and the class informed previously what is
to be used at the time. Hymns suitable for
Baptism or Whitsuntide are best; or for the
Feut for which the Confirmation may be ap-
pointed.

3. Appoint before-hand the plâce at the altar
rail te which each one. shall repair, so thatthere
may be no confusion; and so that brothers and
sisters, &c., may be placed together.

4. Sponsors, (or parents), may always se-
company their god-children, and should have
kneeling-places appointed for thein as wit-
nesses."

riPýT&Tt]M 401RUR GE, QUARDIAIN.
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Tbe refextence toisponsors in the ceoncluding

rule recalls to mind one of the rubries following
the Cateeiisni, wlich prbvides that when child-
ron' are cdme t<i a competent age and havô beau
sufficiently inst:ucted they shall ho brought te
the 3ishop for Confirmation, "and: everyone
"shall have a odfather or a Godmoth'er as a
"witness of ilieir Cnfirmation." Is this rubric
observed li tli 'Ecclesiastical Province? We
doubt not that, oftentimes those who have stood
as Godparentsrat baptism are present .at the
Confirmation,,but are they there having a re-
cogized duty id perform, and their quality as
witnesses recognired and provided for, as Bishop
Coxe directs it shall be ? And again does not
the rubrie intend tbat there shall be a special
Godfather or Godmother for Confirmation.

Perhaps some of the clergy or aven members
of' the Episcopal Bonch will enlighten us and
aur readersas te the true meaning of thisrubric,
and as to the observance of it in our several
dioceases.

THE TR UE CURE.

1Y TEE MISSIONAnY BISHOP OP WYOMING.

We muet confess that whether from lack of
zeal and consécration in ourselves as clergy, or
whatever other causes', thare is great indiffer-
ence to the claims of Christ for spiritual duty
in the Christian brotherhood of the Church.
The prevailing lack of spiritual interest is es-
pecially seen in our very small week-day con-
gregations ; in the fact that se comparatively
few attend two services on the Lord's Day; in
our small confirmation classes where theyought
to be largo; in the fact that in sO few Christian
families thora are familyprayers; in the extent
to which worldly aud social customs provail
that are inconsistent with Christian profession,
or hindr.ances to spirituality of living and zel
in Christian duty; and finally in the little peo-
p1e give of theirmeans, for Church support and
missions, in comparison with what, they spend
in self-indulgences.

To cure such evils, wa of the ciergy must be
more earuest and more spritually-ninded.
" Like priest, like people " will, as ever, be, in
the long run, the rule. We must bring up our

eople to a higher standard of Christian living,
y showg in ou- hives that we have been with

Jesas; by being examples to the flock; by dif-
fusing aroumd us the influences of Chz'ist-hbke
chaxaeter and couduct and conversation. And,
secondly, our preaching would doubtless better
meet the wants of our people, by showing the
results of profounder study of the word of God,
add spiritual insight into its meaning and ap-
plication to individual souls. Undoubting be-
lief of what we proclaim, and an ovorpowering
sense of its supreme importance, and the spirit-
ual earnestaess of a living faith, will wim
hearers and constrain assent. The Gospel of.
Christ believed, and faithfully preached, is now
as ever the power of God unto salvation. It'
must bo the Gospel as the Church bas ever held
and taught it, in its breadth and fulness and
catlolicity; not sectarian, not degraded by mix-
ture with polities or human theories of social
reform, but with the "sweet reasonableness "
and power of.persuasion through which the love
of Christ constrains mon te its acceptance. In
the Church alone is the Gospel rightly under-
stood. Indeed the Church is an essential part
of the Gospel, its embodiment as well as con-
servator. Right teaching concerning the
Church is essential te the truest Gospel preach-
ing. I am fully persuaded that it is through
the Church and lier teaehing and means of

training and of grace that weare to bring our
pkeople to a pure and living, Christianity. and
that the masses spoiled.by philosophy and vain
deceit are te be delivered tîim sectarian en-ors,
from their confusion of thoagbt as to the way
of salvation, and the prejudices and misconcep-
tions that keep se many away from Christ and
Ris healing grace. The infldelity that is not
mars indifference is largely theiresult of the er-
rors ofsectarianism and the partial truths it bas
put for the Gospel. The pure Gospel, as the
Church presents it, iB its cure. This Gosp^l
must be preacbed not only in Church, but from
bouse to bouse; in the street, in the shop; on
the ranche and in thé cabin; wherever thore is
opportunity or heart to speak ta heart, in the
confidence of private intercoursa; and in such
modes of preaching ail Christian people eau
join. The Church is Christ's oran for the do-
ing of his work i the world. .nd ye are ail
His menabers, oach with some office in which to
serve im and His cause.-Convocation Address.

E.DITO-RIAL NOTES.

THE BIsHOP or NASsAU.-We are glad te
learn that all Bishop Churton's heavy goode
ware net on board the "Oregon," although his
loss will be serious in gold coin, bis robes, &o.,
and, not teast as ta feeling, the "Priest'e Bag "
presented to him by his late flock at Dover.
He is a man of somewhat delicate frame, and
we trust his health will not suffer froi the
unavoidable exposure consequent upon the
wreck.

DR. BRAY's AssocIATEs.-The many friends
of Canon Churton will be pleased to learn that
he bas ben chosen Cairman of this valuable
organization. Rural Deanery Chapters and
Parishes in Canada wishing to avait them-
selves of grants of books for their libraries
will know they have a friend ut the helm.

CANoN CHURTON was to preacb in Chichester
Cathedral on March 28th for the Mission in
Hamilton Inlet and Sandwich Bay, Newfound-
land,

THz University of McGili Collage has done a
wise and graceful act in conferring its highest
degree on Dr. R. P. Howard, of.Montreal. Dr.
Roward's reputation as a medical man extends
throughout the Dominion, and far beyond, but
comparatively few, perhaps, are aware of the
rare qualities of mind and heart which have
endeared him to ail who have the honor of bis
acquaintance. McGill University, in honoring
her distinguished son, has honored itself, and
we feel peculiar pleasure in congratulating
both the givers and the recipient of this weIl-
deserved acknowledgment of great abilities
and eminent virtues.

THn season of Lent naturally leads our
thoughte tojhe question of the lawfulness or
unlawfulness of worldly amusements, and we
are not surprised to find that the subject of
dancing bas been earnestly discussed in many
and very diverse quartars. Roman Catholie
dignitaries and many of the Protestant clergy
have agreed in denouncing this kind of amuse-
ment as being in the highest degree injurious
te both physical and moral health. It appears
to -s that the true view of this question is de-
pendent on a principle which many good peo-
ple are apt to ignore, and that is that things
lawful in themselves may become unlawful by

abuse. We are not blind tthe ja4 erous and
objectionable features of the present fashion-
able amusements, but the danger and the ob-
jection do not lie in fthe dancing, whether
"round" or "sare.' ýhîey lie in an excite-
ment whieh is artifoial-in the heat, the
lights, the perfumes the decollete dresses, the
wines; in that state cf Soiety in wIh young
people are gathered to ether, not fôr amuse-
ment, but display.

THn Lord-Lieutenant of Irelsnd (Lord Aber-
been), is not a Presbyterian (as.was reported
at the time of his appointment), .but a devout
and earnest Churchman, who ie not ashamed of
his principles. His Lordship bas set an excel-
lent example to the clergy of the Chiurch of
Ireland by having daily service in the private
chapel of Dublin Jastle.

THE motion of Mi. Chas, Cameron for the
disestablishment amud disendowment of the
Church of Scotland was rejected by the English
House of Commons on the 30th ult., t'he vote
standing 125 for, to 237 against the motion.
Mr. Gladstone i reported as declining te inter-
fere with the question, saying that Scotchmen
were eminently able te decide it for themselves.
Will he set in like manner as to the question of
disestabliehment of the Church of England?
is conduct in the past hardly induces the be-

lief that ho will.

CtE SPÛNOËNCL
[The name of Correspondent must In al easesbe enalosed

with letter, but will not be published' nuises desired, The
Editor wil not hold himsell'responsible, however, for any
opinions expressed by Correspoadents.]

THE SOCIETY OF TE TREASURY OF
GOD "1

To the Editor of Taz CHUEK GU MADN:
Sra,-I send you our lst monthly aper con.

tamng the Constitution and Rules c this; So-
ciety. Five thousand copies have beeu sentout,
chiefly to the Clergy of the American and CaiL
adian Churches-not having any elergy lista of
the Dioceses east of Quebte, I have bean unable
to include them. We want Diocesan organizing
Secretaries te holp us.

If yen wll ha se geod s te roview tho paper.
I hope Lt will appear that this Society may be
made the means of making a reform in Church
finance; at ail avents of aseisting- tho clergy in
gradually training their people to worship God
with their menue as well as their prayers and
praises; th ne&lect of which seens to be the
reet ai aur troubles.

I shali be glad to send sample tracts te any-
one who will ask for them,

Yeurs faithfully,ouC. A. B. Pooi
Hon. and Organizing Searetary,

Toronto, Mardh 31, 1886.

RETIRED BISHOP'S.

Sr,-Canon Brigstoeke bas surely made a
mistake in the following words, "I believe the
Episcopate in England urnishes no example of
a Bishop resigning his See for any cause.

I was a curate lu the Diocese of London, and
present at the enthroning of Bishop Tait; for
whom Bishop Blomlield made way by resigna-
tien. Bishop Rinds, of Norwich, resignd and
made way for Bishop Palham by resignation,
and it is not so long since (1884, I think), the
excellent Biho of Chester, (Dr. Jackson) re-
signed-and éoers that I cannot recall hst

[For letter as to Bishop'a College: eep. 2.)
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HTASLtDEPARTMENTI ' i t«rvantplaced a.tiny tea pa thear te fire,

i -u q edL_. n:9 I:n J ihilst she arrattèd t#o enpsrandeuneers, witb

t > w» nszfi» i cm. crèam tnd ëdgar,de sxhalftabletnear.
L fagaret had ataflylunched 'thbark of

y h; rtflo or and hèr''heriu inw t :etroblôus ses af a romantic
d~J~nttentÙwL ae diiee life,'when .snddeniyy nasoand felhipon heeras,

'w:*.yuiyisaere4a:IQXtOcei> ..... Àd'causâ.a shadow'on berburighttfaôe.: !
ed .earbh'dhartiOdi!ou'of huius. . It was tb beloÜf ad St. Hark'e, ealling ~ust. ifrba. N ian ekns 4w

Â Igatno. a alL bea.etn .. as it had:foi. the last century,- upon thf'aithfnl

toalp t us Tby mercy show! ta rerânember theLehteù veaper servicè
Mucli have we staxiée, but we neg.ti,àuy'aga-t hl èttàchslf

Our guiitand ail onrfSnndqy Hartare ad feit nin elf-
for the pralse oTy great pre, satiéfàôtion' at thé'earnést àppeal she had 'made

Our taqting souleto ealth restora i tdtibe aidien:f her Sunday Scbool class,'that
Andgrant us. whl± by rit westri ve thé sloid at least offet tôthe dear Lord, Who,

Th sm, rà enti tocont ' n lotfoi hem, endared the fortY days fnst in
Tofdsr ail tbe food oralin, ' te'ln thsaife ofin u oe

té puri thk out! tw 1i of giving up one
Heara, OTrrl! thrfce btest! . houi' frôm their play, each Wednesday and

Soe Unity, te we cry l Friday hgternon, to join in the Litany service
'o a 'immoea r t at St. Makk'a.and yet sh, >hrself in this after-

seitoig e non's. ' isure, had ntiërly' fo4gotten the
servirdtill.ierhided by the bell.

MARGARET'S LENTEN RESOLUTIOkS. ught still ta go? Hoiwread Lia teimpt-
er is at furmnisbing abundant excuses to thoser

(Pon the Yung Churchman) who resist him, either feebly ar not at ail.
i, Surely, she thoughtit would not be polite to

o n g ng ceave iny guest; and probably she would not
cure ta go. I should be late now, hasten as I

Aice iluntington, how perfeoctly delightful ! might andso would disturbthe littie congrega-
an tio think of your coming throughi the rain, tion.
thisdreary day I Finally, looking ont of the window, she found

It scarcely rajns. at all, Margaret; merely that the rain had really incrcased very much,
spits'and'drizlos by tutu, rèplied tie young and thought it would boquite imprudent ta ex-
girl, as her friend was rfnlosening the clufp o? pose herself, particularly as she had only since
iher:damp:iter. .recôvering from a severe cold, been ont once in

Of course you'vc come for a good long after- a storm, and that was to attend Saillie Steven's
noon, Allie? Papa and mainma are both at Mardi Gras party.
Chloise, and Nancy and- I arc keeping hanse Satisfied that the weather was a sufficient ax-
alone; s0 you ean fancy I . havehad rathIer a case, Alice again reaumed ber story, but somae-
doleful ima. Thîre's a lovelI#oód-fira in tIc how, in spite of the inte'esting romance, the
library ; we'll practice our ducts for a. whie, voice of Conscience would Inake itself heard.
and then rewardorselves by doing a bit of Very vague to her mind now seemed the trial
faney-work, for I soc yoU have your bag. Then, and triumphs of the fair heroine, as she saw the
just for.thefn of the thing. l'Il coax old Nance empty seat at St. Mark's, and remembered how
togivé us aftçrnoon tes. by the wood-fire. I'm she had, in hr mind, blamed Sallie and Lou
not, generally, allowed tea, you know; but, of Ellis, whose hour for music practicingwould not
course, people Who ara keeping housa for other allow them ta attend alternoon services, and
people have a right ta other people's privileges; wonclared on a previous occasion, how Mrs.
that's 1y . logic. Besides, you are a' prime Severance could be just starting in her carriage,
favorite with Nauncy Who never tires of boLingWr on a shopping expedition, right within sound of
you up on a pedestal, and I can tel! youi my tic hurch bal,
neok sometimes aches from looking up ta you. Alice exclained, presently:

Well thon, laughingly retorted her friend, What in the world has come over you,
suppose, for the sake of variety, I step down, Madge? Do you know, you have ad that
for this one afternoon, front Nancy's pedostal, same sentence over twice, and I am dying ta
and b so very foolish that you may rest youi. know how Mrs. Chard got out of that scrape ? I
poor ncck, by looking down upon me. am afr'aid youara tired. Suppose we stop there,

Chattinggaily, with arma around each other'a and have a chat.
waists, the girls. entered the cheery library, Tst thon, Margaret, turning towards the
where music, art, and literature, enlivened by window, saw two children, almost bidden from
a blazing woodfire awaitetd them. sight; by a huge umbrella, so like Joseph's coat,

Thôn tic duts ware satisfactorily practiced, from its varied patching, that she at once recog-
and as the girls prepared for the diversion of nized it as the family roof of theSchmidts. And
Kensingtow work, Alice drew from the depths of' so Adelle and Leni Seh nidt, littie German gi rls,
an embroidored work-bag one of Rose Funchet te. -her oin Sunday School Scholars, living a mile
Caîry'schariming tales, saying; and a balf away-must be on their road to

Madge, you read so chgrimingly, and I n, so churdb; foar as the bell ceased, the macih of the
anxious ta finish this smoking cap l'or p.,pa, four legs under the uibrella canopy, turned
basides, sha coaxingly added I know you into a quick step.
couîldnt endureto hear me stumiibling ovel the Do look, Madge Alice exclaimed, at that
mst touching passages.:in tbeheeoios life. funny picture, th curious old unbrellalooking
Sae, for instance, I've just lighted upon tiis., ns if it had belonged ta some of' Noah's family,
Come, and let us sit don, drawing her to the and those four red legs peeping out. Listen l
low couch betwoon the windows. It w:nts tho Anen't they having a good time, as t e childien
strergth of youth to support such ai weig]ht of dashed, laughing morrily, througih tlie puddles
happinees, and tihe girls langied merrilyuldcl ing: lu bot chaso after their pT ocio: ni ni brella, which
Do youthink, Madgo,aour combined youti an unmannerly blast of wind iad snatched fr'om
could bear th Weight of such an amount of their grasp, They don't scem ta mind the in-
other:-pOople' happiness ? I've always found couvenience in their enjoyment of tie umbrella's
Other pople's troubles -compai-atively easy te antics.
ba. 'Yes; they are on their way to the Lenten

Perbaps we will bOletter fltted:for thogreat service. Do you not sec the Christmas Prayer-
strain when we are r'efreshed b a cup Of Books, cnrefully wrapped up in the Christmas
Nancy's tea, replied- Margai-et. I iope you've pocket handkerchiefs, and Margaret hastily
made it good.and strong, Nannie.' I am afraid withdrew from the window, as, their prize re-
I shall yetdie of water on.the brain. : Manma 'covered,Lena looked up' towards the house,will persist in giving me such deluted beverages. with yes. dancing with merriment; then
lan't this bôwitching?. Why its qu.ite like bluahed with shamehat beh ad been unwilling
grown-p Afternon tea> as the good natured te letherpupils know thatshe, justwithin sound
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of the hureh bèll; was yet to be absentfrometho
service.

-Somehow, the fancy-work, and Alice's bright
talk, seemed to ose their charm, and finally
Ma·garet roke one of the pauses, growing
more frequentby saying:-

Dear Aliee, I want ta tel yen why'1 seem so
absent .eel.as 4f lhave-been altogether:wrOng.
1 began lent with the written resolve that I
would allow no trival. reason to keep me from
the Weddéday and F riday aftèrrioon service, at
least; and I would not rend any bookôof fiction
duing-the solemn season. : Iùrged! my class to
keep the same, and now the littie German girls
have come the long diLance from their home
through the rain, whilst 1, living only two
blocks away, have been reading a triffing story,
whilst theyare repeating tde solemn words of
the Litany. I do feel-so sonscience stricken I

I understand, said Alice, and her bright face
grewthoughtful I have never been, confirmed,
Madge, and seldom hqar of religions duties at
horme. Perhaps it would have been different if
mamma had lived. I bave always felt as if
Lent was only for members of the Church.

Which you are, Allie, for you became one
whon you wero baptized. Wi1 you think it
strange if I propose, as it is too late te go to St.
Mark's, we should keep the hour heuer?

Alice gladly assented, and the yonng girls,
kneeling side by side, rope ted the beautiful
Litany. As Margaret read: To forgive us ail
our sins, negligences and ignorances; ta endure
as with the grace of Thy Holy Spirit; to amend
our lives according to Thy Holy W'rd, it was
with full, pendent heart she cried: We be-
scach Thee to hear us, penitent Good Lord.

EMLM FosTtu.

WHAT CAN THE LITTLE ONES DO?

"The fields are ail white,
And the reapers are few;

We cbildren are willing,
But what can we do

To work for our Lord in His harvest ?"

There are some things they cannot do. They
cannot go to foreign lands as missionaries. They
cannot give large sums of money for the sup-
port of the mission cause. They cannot build
churches in India or China or Africa, or out in
ourown farWestern country. Godintendsthat
such things as these shal be done by their
parents and their older brothers and sisters.
And yet there are many things that even the
little ones can do. Here is one thing which we
find in the Lutheran Missionary Journal fdr tjhis
ronth. Read it carefully, for it maycontain a
seed-thought.

" In an industrial sehool in New York eity,
a little girl was presented with a pretty flow-
ering plant as a reward for regular attendance
and faithfulnesa in ber duties. In this school,
one Saturday eancl month is observed as a
missionary day, and each child is expected to
bring a cent. This little girl ianged .to do
more. So she took her planthome, washed the
window of their tenement-house raom that her
plant might get more sunshine, watered it, and
kept the leaves free from dust. As slips ap-
peared, she rooted them in tinypots, sold them,
and took the money ta the school on missionary
day. At the end bof another sehool ar ehe
had gained in this way six dollars and fifty
cents. When urged ta keep part for ber own
needs, she s:iiil, 'Oh, no; my plant is a
missionary pluit.' "-Christian at Work.

An experiment of a ten-days' mission in a
rural parish bas proved highly succesaful at
Thorverton, Devon. There were separate ser-
vices for men, women and children, all of which
were well attended. A special feature was the
constant attendance of the principal Noncon-
formists, who did not hesitate ta confess the
value of the teaching.

la
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twenty-eight in inimber, 'gere pro-
sented by hé Rev: Geo. Rogers Ïo
the Bishop, who addressed them in
a very impres8ive manner. After
Confirmationthe Bishop preached
from Luke xx 2., 32- But I pray
for thee that thy faith.fail not: and
when thou art .corivelted strengthen
thy brethren." The Holy Commu-
nion was administered ; afteri ser-
vice, and about one hundred meni-
bers of the îBhurch nommuned.

At tUe lag meetir oLhe Ladies'
Aid of St. Luko's Church, the offi-
cers were eleéted for the coming

yeatr :-Pesident, Mrs. Lamb; Se-
c etary.Mrs.Thompson; Treasurer,
Mis. James Snasdetl.

CON TEMP ORAR y CHUR O
OP INION.

The Pacic Churchman says
The Church is finding out and ac-
knowledging that some new meth-
ods and instrumentalities may be
allowable and useful in meeting
the new conditions of the hour.
She is being -aroused afresh to hee
primary Divine commission, to go
into all the world :and preach ithe
Gospel to every creature, and is
casting a bout for the means of do-
ing this more effectively. Possibiy
some ofc the motives and methods
of the past age, or century, need
overhauling, or setting aside, or«
supplementing. -Thing, are differ-
ent now. The field is a difeérent
sort.of field, Our dignified Church
Services do not seem to meet the
whole case. Our parish system
does not cover the ground, even as
it once did; nor do our missionary
operations, conducted too much, as
they are, on the "parish system
plan. It begins to be found that
there must be more of a going out
into the field where the work is to
be done. There must be evangeli-
zation; the work to be done is the
conversion of sinners and the care-
les and indifferent whom no "par-
ish system " will include or reach.
Our catechisms and confirmation
classes and ordinary Church Ser-
vices alone are not sufficient for
covering the ground. While these
are to be used more earnestly than
ever, still other and different agen-
dies maust also be employed to reach
where these fail to reach. Such
are some of the convictions that are
being formed and worked ont in
the ChuIrch to-day, and we believe,
too, they are the sign of a new and
grand apostolic revival.

secuLar echoo1sfotthe state for it;
or, as istmore commorly the case;,

£th go wi 9oùt. And so the blind
ed4.t e ind; the balf-taught ex-

peruient on the. ignorant; and
öf eQù-times the professionally in-
capablè tundertake with the indo-
cite and tiië Miisehievous.

*The Irish Ecclesia stical Gazette'
exprt.sses the opinion that'we (the
people- of Ireland) are 'on the eve
of a crisis -wh ich, unless the predic-
tions of emineit statesmen of past
days are contradicted bythe resuit,
is likëly to shako the empire to its
foundation, and to rouse the pas-
sions of the Irish people in a fashior
whichi even with all their troubles,
bas not beeli witnessed for many a
long day.

.. A Correspondent of the Church.
Bells writes to that paper:--I have
been a subscriber to Church Bells
from its first number, and for many
years have taken a deep in terest in
our Church and ber services, be-
lieving that, where her doctrine
and practice are fully preached, she
does most clearly proclaim the mind
of her- iMaster, Christ, and I am
.convinced that if more attention
was paid to littie things (for these
maV bc for our edification), they
would often prove to be sermons in
themselves, and inspire a deeper
reverence than we sec in many who
attend her services. May I suggest
with regard to the Canticles that
the Te Deum is most suitable for
gestivals and the Trinity season .
the Benedicite for Lent and Advent
-the Benedictus for Lent, Advent,
and the Trinity season-Jubliate
for festivals; and with regard to
the evening service--the Magnificat
and Nunc Dimittis for festivals and
the Trinity seasons, using the ai-
tornate Canticles during Lent and
Advent. One great mistake ip.
made in altering the Canticles with.
ont any notice to the congregation,
hence the value of sone such
mehod as I have ventured to
suggest.

Bishop Whitaker is to be con-
gratulated. Ex-Senator Sharon left
him $2,000 for bis work, and re-
cently two suits at law over lega-
oies have been decided in bis favor,
eneb amounting to $10,000.

JAMES ..PYLç'S

The Living Church says:-Why
is it that we in varions ways at-
tach so much importance to educa-
tion, and yet make no provision i-E BEST THING KNOWN rnwhatever for the education or train-
ing of teachersi? Isteaching in no WAS NGnBLEAOEENÅ
sense an art; or is every son and IN KMAR OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
daughter of Adam a teacer by in- sAvEs Lason, TIME and SoAP AMA zstingt? Has philosophy no prin- XNGLY, and gives universal satisfaction
ciples of use to the art;or have age Nofamily, rich or poor should bu without it.

and ong ýSc1 byAiU Graccrs. EBEWAIIE ofI iitatione
nd long practiWO r ed et lJaad. PZALIE s th

perience apt to it use ? Tke ethio ONI SAFE lahbor-saving compound, and
the department -f dogmatics is as a XEway s eo y OUL
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AN EASTER POEMI
FOR T1E GREAT HOPE OF EASTER

THAT DAY WILL FOLLOW NIGHT."ý

The verse is flowlng and musical and the
thonght, goood and approprlate tu the smb-
jeci, ringing ont vtr marked distinction
the sunligit or the reaurrection Joy whieh is
the0 main thought expreraed.

Printed ln the form of a folding card, the
desian belng new and artistie (aster Lilles
on a ailver grolind). Price 50e. Sent post
paid on receipt of the price by the putisher,
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WANTED
By a Clergyman ln full orders,sole charge,
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FOR SALE,
A" Dominion" Reed Organ, 2 manuals, 5
sets of Reeds 14 draw stops; organ pedals ;
separate wali for blowiug. As good a new
and Moll be Bold heaP. AoeTMf Instru-
menrtsuitable for a small Orcb or SchooI-
roora. AppIy to
rm. App CrJ. W. F. HARRIsoN,

si-a organist Christ Churehs, ottawa.

TUE CHURO GUARBIAN
à Weeklyllew»paper.

Itis reported,ýfrom Naples that
a temple, houses, and vast necro-
poli," with many thousand articles
of domestic use, amphori, bronzes,
coinsi and: at least one important
inscription tn the dialect of the
Samnites have been found near
Avellino. The spot is the site of
Cluvium, an ancient Samnite town
near Meldo.

* nAPTisms.
At Christ Church, Albion Mines, N.s., Jas.

Gilbert MePherson.
At Albion Mines, N.S on March 1sta, J6

>eph smnith, (priva c le)o
At Westvilie, N.S., on March isth, Henry

At Christ churýÉ, Aibion Mines 'N.s.,on
March 26th, Sophia Amelia Lewis.

DIED.
On March isth, In Christ Churcbyard, AI-

bion Mines NS., Joe infant son o!
John and Üsarthla Si
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salIg#þy, .own1 niertse WhenMSIONgp fpty ars afte ihp e JSA G
STt4F IO4,'rtgre of thOp mýana(about 09

_____ - - A.fr,swasiOvrrg1)?by the Sax.ns
Bishop Smytbiee, the suocessor (4-65; ,.ç),whp w,9re- at 4ha

of Bish, ýSeg 7ni;fodih tiJpg'.Saaaue itr • Ws n m.w
of the myorsities' Mission, bas of t/ çAngZorSxoAsohe a -l0oo1 o0 t.

visited1 he grave :of .,.:Bishop E.4.,Ç),the English Church and . aith To2 ""Mute
Xackenzie on the Zambesi r>ver. i rmL n a E lu..!...&å.eti
TheIcrosa wau found standingijwith gr.at part swept away (Bede, Go..ge c c & "°

the hvsw platervinscribed; MHere èRistoriaEcclesiastica, book L, e. FOP I tET BB e D .a.fT SXTBAL .u

lieth 0hrk., edericMaokenzie xiv). TherE remained, hwever, 
Missionary $shop,w.olied Jan. sufficient teoshowthat*it was quite PARi ELL
31, 1862; a follower of Hlim Who an indepndent churh, and Was lflA NEW, IlE BE00D
was anointed topreaoh-redenintiow un áintdd by the later corruption paltvsl cra nIa-KA D.OI, uL . 8

ta he aptves, dd a Glda Htria, have ne ea'"LlftdtmaM aval uabl 0sh .u stairtleoaplv-PIlr CùFamr Matal FIL'"1,.,1' .,

te the captivesp and'té set at li erty of Rome (compai lda .istora, ".l my' n.Uas i.nr..«.,,inz. .r nt
them that are bruisod.' The grave 26i Bohn's ed., p. 313). During the nan fr & bn taaue saarsadoa PiE., Z. Sp jS&aosdo0. xas.

would be soon lost èight of in the period câmprised between 409 A.D ri aIàmnmn-aat ht cf: t ..

thicagrass were:it, net kept con. and 449 A.D., the .clergy largely try Il woreM that sbedn' . ca.ditici
stantly clear. Bishop Smxythie guided the nation, and Gibbon aVdV¶n ?L"t, 1fl?
recommends thefiingof ee haaks thr W as.manyas laykSheridan ontinder. Dose,enae tespfit osai bit a

station on" the' island of Dicemo, thirty or forty Bishops (Decline fod. Xt will U o pomtlveiy peM*eal andi e aschow meteid5 WIirYw5r,rS5ent b9nailtor25e. I

four miles from the continental and Fall; ch. xxxi., vol. iv., p. 134, CHICKEN CHOLERA, fcEiLe. L8JOEs5"'LZ°&&"L"a*
coast, ruled over by the friendly ed. of 1854..
chiefChitesi. Here a school might The year 597 . jnarks an im-
ho established, to which the chiefs portant Opoc.in the of theEngIad. ThoL'îalf " TH E YOUNO CHUeRCHMAN."
would send their children and Church of Englatd Th ia l
thora would be less danger from the of Augustino, an agent of the Pope - H

jealously of the chiiefs and the raids of Rome, tehn teook place; but it is SUNDAY -SCHOOL SUPERITEN-I
of the Mdguanguara. Sub-stations a gross distortion of the facts, to D Tnaglesor apies, 80e par r.I

would be subsequently fixed on the allege that England thon received D .. g

mainland, and the mission steamer Christianity for the first time, and We are prepared to receive and fil
could convey missionaries about owes gratitute to Reone according- orders for MoCalla & Stavely's Singia subsert»tions, %se. In packages or

and procure necessary supplies. ly. On the contrary, Augustine, 10 or more copies, i6ee per copy.- Advance

on his arrivai, found British Bish- Easter Echoes.INo.3 paymenta.

DEATH OF BISHOP HANNING- op's hre, who, though they re- Containing Twelve beautiful brIght songs "THE SHEPHERD'8 ARMS"
TON. ceived him m in a fraternal spirit, with music, Intended for use in Snnday- ....-..

studiously rfusaed te put them- Sehool Easter Services. A Handaomely flluztrated .Pper for the

Further particulars as te the salves under ither him or his mas- .Ltte Onc.

capture and supposed murder of ter. The following is recorded as she tlerlberi Te ndreo e WEEKLY:

Bishop Hannington have buen re- the answer of the Abbot of Bangor to sing them. ilu packages of 10 or more copies,30c pe r
ceoived from the Rev. W, Joues, te Atugustino- "- We are ail and Price, with ruusic, 100 copies, $175 ; 50 or year par copy,

datedJRabai, Fob. 13th. It appears every one of us obedient and sub- over, at the rate of$4 par hundred; Idozen MONTHaLY
that'vhilstthoBisbop and his party ject unto the Churoh of God, and for ly, neatiy prlnted, $1,00 par 100 ln packages 10e par year per copy. Ail.
werè coasting Lake Nyanza, after te the Pope of Rome, and te every iota 100,1½ cents eactl; underiO, 2e. each. vance payments.

a threc month's journey, they fell godly Christian, to love every <One Address, wlth remittce. i Address orders to

in with a chief who demanded a in his degree in perfect charity, THE CHUROH GUARDIAN The Touna; Churchman Company,
tribute of ton guns and tan barrels and to help every one of them by *Bwaure, wi.
of powder. The Bishop declined word and deed to be the children _e1 [Or through thisi oice.3

to comply with this demand and of God, and other obedience than Montréal
sent a much smaller present. Ile this i do net know due unto him CHURCH OF ENGLAND
was thon induced to visit an ad- whoin.you call the Pope. * * * Oanada Paper Oo.,
joining village, was bound with Besides, we are under the govern- paper maknr & whoieie stauoners. I T M S R A N E S O IETY,
ropos and iopt in confinement for mont of the Bishop of Coerleon-up- Oices and Warehouses: CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature sud

cight days, his goods boing seized on-Uske, who is to oversee, under 578, 550 and 52 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL Limitations. •A Sermon preached Ln

by the natives. On the roturn of a God, for us, to cause us to keep the 11 FRONT ST., TORONTO. 'Wetinster D bbey by Canon ELisnm'

mnssenger who had been sent to the way spirituàl (see Brogden, Catho- Mills: FIRST PRINCIPLES Or CHURCH TEM
"Grot Chiot;" the Bishop's follow. lic Safeguard, vol. I., pp. 314-5). PRENGVALE MLL, WINDSOR MILLS, Lxa aoc, MÂ A Prie . Cann

ers, who had until then been un- Extracted froi Squire Anty and DNDSOR MILL, P.Q. PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
molested, were disarmed, tied to- Son's Blue Book, Bradford, 1885. Part of the Cure o! Bouis. By the Bey.

mthad, iv isad e- n WANTED. Canon ELmisoN, M.A. Price 2d.
ehar in pairs san confincd u :ÀA Priest for St. Peter's Church, Char- HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of

ifferent huits. Th sane day (Oct. FOIRA LIC otteton, Prince Edward Island. Gradu the Christian Man and Woman. By the
31st) they ware led out to exocution a*A' preerred, unnarried; go reâcher Rev. Canon ELLISON, M.A. Pric. la. id.

the Bishop was shet) And the men -AND- t l V Appy TEMPERANCEtREFORMATION'MOVE-
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W182&T IS NEEDED,
By every inarta d *otnaâif théy

desireb 'seèhre dbfifortUithise
world Ielcô6ia'ihåélèt Ptaf'
corn Estractor ehels corn -ii tiwo
or three days an '*ithot discom-
fort or- pan: Abundred imitations
rove the inerit'of' Patna'm'e Paii-
ess Corn Extractor, wiiich le always
sure, saé and Sainless 'Sea signa-
tare of Polson & Co., ô» each bottle.
Sold by medicine dealors.

Brass 'tensile are often ruined
because the salt and vinégar noces-
sary ta their perfect cleansing arm
forgotteri.

Foi CANKE RdsE.-Taike one
teaspoonful ? Reg Davis' Pain-
Killer in hot.water, sweetened with
syrup or sugar, thiee' times a day,
overy other day, ând à, dose of castor
cil on the alternate days à

Lot friendship creep gently to a
height; if it rushes to 1V, it nay
soon run itself onutof breath.

frorsford's acM honbates.
BEWAKE or IMITATIOiNs.

Imitations and eounterfeits have
again appeared. Be sure that the
word " Horsford's " is on the wrap-
per. None are genuine without it.

Lamp chimneys are easily cleaned
by holding them over the steamn
from a tea-kettle, tfien rubbing with
a soft cloth, and flnally polishing
with paper.

Thore are probably a hundred or
more persons in this and neighbor-
ing towns who daily sufer from
the distressing effects of kidney
troubles who' do not know that
Johnson's Anodyne.Liniment is a]-
most a sure cure. In severe cases
great relief may be obtained, if not
a perfect cure.

A very simple but often effiea-
cious cure for bunions is a poultice
of co)d bread and water at night,
and in the morning rub with olive
oil, and place a amalt piece of gutta-
percha tiseue over the bunion to
keop it moiet.

Sc' EstuneoN of Pure Cod
Liver 01, with oypophosphites,
is a most valuable remedy for Con-
sumption, Srofula Wasting diseases
of children, colds and chronic coughs,
and in ail conditions where there is
a loss of flesh, a lack of nerve
power and a general debility of the
system

To iron velvet that bas become
Wrinkled, instead of dampening the
wrong side of. the velvet as many
do, place a wet cloth over a hot
iron, then lay the wrong side of the
volvet on the cloth and brush the
face lightly the waY th'einapin.

We call the. attention of.oar lady
readers to the v disement in Our
Ùlumne of James Pyle's Pearline,for iaundry and kitchen purposes.
An article s0 popular and widely
circulated, muet possess merits that
contnend it to the favor of house-
keepers.

An:old physician having had
placed in hi hands by a returned
MedicAl Missiônary, the formula t?
A simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and Permanent cure o? Con-
s.UmptiortGCatarrh, Asthma, Bron-
ehitis, etc.,arterhavIng tested is 'wondpr.
fui curative worv ln hundredi or cases,
d.ORltes »oxnare lit known ta snb se ina>
need It. The Reolpe will be sent FiE.
*ith tul! directions ior Prerin anduInd :
Bond 2 cent stann,. &ddrclsa D. W. B.
Armstrong, 44 Nortb 4th at.l Phiadelphia,
Pa. (Nainethispaper.)

Fruit or rust stains on;table-linen
or other white cloths may be re-
moved by soaking l a weak soln-
tion of oxalic acid.

We notice that agricultural news-
papers all over the countryare now
exposing the worthlessness of the,
large packs of horse and cattle pow-
ders. We put the ball in motion
and claim the credit of it. Sheri-
dan's Cavalry Condition Powders are
absolutely pure, and are the only
kind worth buying.

A collection of militarv medalsl
from Â.D. 1645, to the present
day, made by Gen. Prederic Brine,
is on exhibition in London.

Do YoUR CHILDREN have fits or
convulsions, grind their teeth, pick
their nose, bave a bad breath, or a
changeable appetite? Are they
reeteess or feverish at night? If
so, ask your druggist for DR.
SMITH'S GRuN WoRM REMEDY
(take no other), it only costs 25c.
le simple, safe, and pleasant to take.
If there are no worms, it removes
the slime and bile that breedsthem,
tones up the system, and will save
many a doctor's bill. A word to the
Wise. &c. Thousands of testimo-
nials.

William Edgar Marshall bas fMn-
ished on steel, a strong and boldly
handled engraving of Gen. Grant
The expression is extremely mild
and dignified, without lose of force.

Dr. A. R Scovill, of Cincinnati,
says: " For Coughs and all the early
stages of Lung complainte, Ibelieve

,llen's Lung Balsam to be a certain
cure; and if every family would
keep it bY them, ready to adminis-
ter upon the first appearance of
disease about the Lungs, there
would be very few cases of fatal
consumption.

CAN ME REIRIO'VEB.

LEON ACG.,
Landou, Perforniers ta H. M. the Queen111have Inventei• and patented the Wor.
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
Whieb remnoves Stnal-Pox Marks o how-
ever long standins. The application la sim-
pie and harmless, causes nu inonvenience,
aud cntadis nothing injurions.

Prîce, V50.

Superfluous Hair.
Removes suporfinous Uair li a rew min
utea, withotut pain or unpleasant sensation

i,-nver ta grow agin.simple ad harm-
s. Pull diectios Sent by mail.
prics, $1.

heo. W. Shaw, General Agt,,
219 Tremont Street, Bouton, Ras.

PUT@INtR@Bt
EMULSION

0F 00? LIMER OIL, &c.,

ORfEMUÇÂL LkNO$ATO1lY,<)
DALnoUsIE COLLEQE, ELrFAX,

HALIPAx, N..S.' Jan. 30.th,1885.
I bave made analysis ofùsamiles

Of the EMULSIONOFPOQDILAVER IL,
prepared by the Puttner Emulsion
Co., and they have explained tome
the gletails of their, proceas. The
ingredients used, and the mechani-,
cal -procosses to which they aren sub
cessively subjec.ted, enabled this.
Company ta prepare, a Permanent,
Emulsion without the use a faads.
or alkilies. This preparation bas
beae k-nown to me fbr .many.years,
and whon carefully prepared, le
certsinlyagreatimprovenentupon
Crude Cod Liver 01, not only being
milder in flavor, but having the
more substantial advantage of boing
in the best form for digestion and
assimilation.

GEonoE LAwsoN, Ph. D, LL.D,
Fellow of the Institute of Chemistry

of Great Britain and Ireland,
£rofessor of Chemistry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION ls sold by ail
Drugglsts and Goncrai Dealers.

i i. na es

Whcntuanc« e I nLaoopCim'r

cure. 1 bI1-0 l,dutha djucaau, Plte,LMr!USY trl'ÀALL-

ta cuira tii h ortot tasoL l 
t

é h - lv ed lan a
aicu o d r ie R ia e 110 n Motii ug . t".c, sela t oîins lot &

lamatso un iPrco fluiL 'y uiloalliide remeîiy, tire
Encra, on Poi Otfco. t u - p yoo ohu:î fur a trial,

en I1 wl cura 8u, Ad'I fau. t. 0. nOT,

sOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIO.
Patented roritapurity. Theot213sareto

use. Hair, Mns, Fibre, Woul, FluaI Mat-
tresses. Featxerq, Bada BobIters atnd Fil-
lows, and ail kinls cf Wlre andspring Mat,
tresses wbulosaloandretanltuowesùprees
for casha 3 ST. JAMES STREET, Mpaalte thei Wtaess Omee. TOWNSHE S

The Improvei Modes

À Washer and Bkacher.
j only welghs 6 lbs.CCan he carred In a smnall

&U<sfacuon guaraniati
or money re/ctnded.

ta.g.ei",581. $1,000 IEWARD
FOR ITSSUPERoR. Washingmadeliht
and easy. The clothes have that pure wh te-
uess whieb nu mher mre t wasb!ng eau
produce. No RUIBBING reqtted -NO

IcrIaN ta injure the fbrie. Atonyear
aid girl eau. do theo washing as weil as arn
aider orson. Toplae itB I every h puse
inuit THE TRIOs. HÂS B EEN PLACE!)
AT *.00 and if not round sattsractory lu
urne muut Iram date ofrpurobase, money
reundeS. Delvered ait any Express oMe
ln the Provinces ot Ontar e andi Qaebc.
CHARGES PAI!) for 8,M.50. Sac wbat Ti.,
CANADA PRESBYTERIAy says about i :-
"The Model Washe ani Bleacher whioh
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers ta tho publie, has
mana sd valuable advantages. It is a tins
anti abor-aaving machine, la ainhtantial,
snd endirn and cheap. Prom trIal'lu
the nouseho we eau testIfy ta Its excel-
lance.,,

TORONT0 BARGAIN HOUJSE,
V. W. DENNS, 213 Yonge St.,Tôosnto.

Please mention tbis rer.
Agents wanted. Se r Cro.iar.

Champion
Hu[oy - Pro eu.

Taces less rmorne
iessbelp Paeks
frona 18tons
In a Grain car.

Gaod Agents
wanted. Cali or
addross,
S.KMBA-L

n cuaio s•r.,
Rentreil

OHURONM UBUO
%y dock of Church Mngo hat been cIre

fuly're-Caortedsh "dl lm nouw -read' to
ruppy hurchoswitlx aI the Munie
asit for thé services.

COMMUNION S!RVIOEs,
TE DEUMS,

ANTEEMB
VOLUNTARIÈS,

-HYMeOOKS,
ORATORIOS

Correuponseuce saltcG

MUBI r BLXHERMrPDEAL.ER,
49 Beaver Un. nWoutremai.

-oWREÂDY.

THE AUTHERXMZ P REPORT OF TRE
LATE CRURCH CONGRESS,

HELD 1N TORONTO.

Foull Reports. or valiable papers and
Speeches on subJècts or importancè ta the
Church.

Pte e, Cents.

Fou SAux AT

The Church Guardian Ofree, MONTREAL
Rowsell &Hutcbison, - - - TORONTO
Sflunean:Co, -- HAMILTON

Dhule à&Scn...............OTTAWA
J. Nlisbtt - - - - - - . KNGSTON

Ant other Eooklselera
Or on application ta the General sorotary

gEv. BR. MOCKRIDGE,
HAXILTON, OT.

ADVERT ISE

TUE 6lURRf GUARUDIÂN,

BL FAR THE

Bestlediumforadvertising,

BEING

Thse most extensively eIrculated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RATES MODERATE.

ADRESS
The Church Ouardian,

P. O. Box s01,
MôNTamazà

T1HE1 CHUROH ouAîfltm
TIEM CRURCH ý GUA-l»iâg;"



THEi CffURC1GWARDA N
1] ÎoLcien fcauses w hcour everyday

rthe becomd som. whât weakenied

At a publie me9ting of the Church rE RdNi HE EUNCTIONS já their nerve fore.
Af a d pulime n Sciety. OF AN IMPORTANT ORGAN. What'is the result?: CWnestioW

cf England Temperance or stoppage of the- urrent;of blood
pYesided ovr by the Bishop of or whieh the PabliaKnows but MUe, in the amall blood vesselsdurround-
Peterborough, his Lordship said WorfbjCarèful Genideratton. ing tliem; whiêh .beeonè blocked;
that ho ws net a Total Abstainer, these d elicatt membranes are irri-
and no doubt a greatmany fthei To the Editor of the Scientfic - tateà; inflamration i set up, ben
were It was a fact that hé was ecan pus s fo'rméd,:whiéh collecte in the,
not n-he confessed iLt. Re ws Wtll youpermit us to make knon pelvis or sac; the tubes are at firse
going to make another confession, to the public the facts ie have lear- partially, and soon are otally un-
which was that Le was greatly ed during the past eight years, con. able to do their work. The pelvic
afraid that ho was never likely to -cerning disorders' of the human -Kid- sac goeson distending with this
be a Total Abstainer. « He Lad ney8 and the organs which diséased corruption; préssing aprd the blood
never felt the craving for strong Kidneys se éasily breah down ? You vesseis. All this tie, remember;
drink. A great many persans as- are conducting a Scientific paper, the blood, which is entering' the
ured him every man who was not and arc unprejudiced except infavor kidneys to be filtered, is vassing

a Total Albstainer muet feél a crav- of TaUTR. It is needless to say, no through this terrible disyusting pus,
ing for drink some time or other. medicaljournal of " Code." standing for it cannot take any other route I
It had not corne to him yet, if they would admit these facts,for very ob- Stop and think of it fora moment.
believed him, but he knew a great viouà reasons. Do you realize the importance, nay
many worthy people in England .H H. WARNER & C, the vital necessity, of having the
thought it bad corne to, him long Proprietors of "Warner's Safe Cure." kidneys in order? Gain you exlpoot
ago, and that they shrewdly sus- whan they are diseasod or obstruct
pected they knew the reason why That we may emphasize and ed, no matter how litte, that yon
he was not a Total Abstainer. H clarly axplain te relation the id- eau have pure blood and escape dis-

w-serl honestly ah tamperate mati,was hoiesly a th le e. man,ey sustain te the genorl bèàlth ease ? It woult be just as reason-
and hadbeen so allis life. He neys ustaable to expect, if a pest-house were
endeavored to apply to the ques. and how much is dependent upon set acros.Broadway and countiless
tions of Total Abstinence and Tem- theni, we propose, muetaphorically thousands were compelled to go
perance the rules of the Bible. That speaking, to taire one from the hu- through its pestilential doors, an
Sociéty was a religions Society, man body, place in the wasb-bowl escape fron contagion and diseuse.
and their Churchl professed and de- before us, and examine it for -the as foi', one to axpect tie blood to
sired te teach the Christian reli- public benefit. escape pollution when constantly

ion. He turned te his Bible-and You will imagine that we have running through a discasedi kiduey.
here ho knew he was on delicate before us a body shaped like a beau, , Now, what is the resuit ? Why,
ground-and in that Book he fotund smoth and glistening, about four that the blood takes up and deposits
no positive command that every inches in lengsh, two in width, and this poison as it sweeps along into
Christian man should be a-Total one ln thickness. It ordinarily every organ into every inch ;of
Abstainer. He, however, did find weighs in the aduit male, about muscle, lissue, flesh and bone. from
a positive and clear command that five ounces, but is somewhat lighîter you ie, fWee un bo en-
every Christian man should be in the female. A smal! organ ? you ever bod te youl feet inf -hcen-
temperate in all things. He could say. But understand. the body of avar, fros he epartoty influence or
not say tht to partake in modera- the averagesize man con tains about ethaerwis, sme part e the boy es

net ay asin tenquars 0 blod, 0 w/o/tverw-eaker than anethea', s countiese
tion of fermented liquor was aof blod, of which 60ery
not even to w-a the good-will of drop passes through these jlter er train s diseuses ile establiea, sunc
anyone there could ho say that. sewers, as they may be called, many d sia. where tie re is a delicateTherefore ho côuld net say ha held times a day, as often as through the yspopa -evousnes dnsante
Total Abstinence to be binding up- heart, making a complete revolu- ptomach; nervosnese, insanity,on avery man as a duty. If ha tion lu three minutes. Froie paralysie or heurt diseuse lu thosa
did he should not be upon that blood they separate the w-aste mu- w-ho have wak nrves.
platform, as the Church of England terial, workingaw-aysteadity, niglt The heart must soon feel the
did not hold that. Turning over and day, sleeping or waking, tire- effects of the poison, as it requires
another leaf, he found that charity less as the heart itelf, and ful ly of pure blood to keep it in right action -
and self danial were duties binding as much vital importance; remov- It moreases its stroke lu number
upon all men. Therefore Le fully ig impurities from 65 gallons of aid force to compensate fir the nat-
admitted that if their Total Abstin- blood each hour, or about 49 bariels tural stimulus wanting, m its en-
ence friands believed by example, each day, or 9,125 hogsheads a deavor to orowd the impure blood
self-denial, and Total Abstinence, year i What a wonder that the through this obstruction, causing
they were doin that which hast kidneys can last any length of time pain palpitation, or an out-of-
helped their fellow-men, and best under this prodigious strain, treated reath feeling. Unnatural as this
led thom into the ways cf Temper- and neglected as they are . forced labor ie, the heart must soon
ance, thon ho honored and respect- We slice this delicate organ open falter, becoming weaker and weaker
ed their self-denial and charity. He lengthwise with our knife, and will until one day it suddenly stops, and
hald, in other words, that Temper- roughly des9ribe its interior. death from apparent " heurt
ance was a duty for ail men, and We find it to be of a reddis disease" is the verdict I
that Total Abstinence might be- brown color, soft and easily torn; But the medical profession,
come a duty for a great many men. filled with hundreds of littlo tubes, learned and dignified, call these
And he hold if it could be clearly short and thread-like, startingf om diseases by high-sounding names,
shown te him that tbre was no the arteries, ending in a little tùft treat them aione, and patients die,
principle to be maintained by Tem- about midwayfrom the outside for the articles are carrying slow
perance asdistinguished fron Total o eing into a cavity of consider- death to the affectedpart, constantly
Abstinence, no principle of Chris- aIle size, which is called the pelvis adding fuel brought from these sup-
tian liberty, of self-restraint in the or, roughly speaking, a sac, which purating, pus-laden kidneys which
presence Of temptation, which tem- is for the pu-pose of holding the hera in our wash-bowl are very
pente parties thought they were water te further undergo purifias- putrefaction itself, and rhich should
maintMning ad exhibiting as an tion before it passeedown from Lare have beau oured first.
example to ethers; if there were into the ureters, and so on to the But this is not all the kidneys
no oter way of promoting Tam- outside of the body. These little have to do; for you must renem-
porance than by everyone becom- tubes are the filters which do taei-r ber that each adult t:akes about
xug Total Abstainers, then it would work automatically, and right hitere soven pomnds of nourish4uent avç
be their Christian duty to show is where the disease cf the kidneys twenty-four hours to supply the
their self-donial and to adopt the frst begins. . waste of the body whieh is con-
counsel of perfectness and become Doing the vast amount of work stantly going on, a waste equal to
Total Abstaners. He had never which they are obliged to, from the the quantity takon. Th is, too, the
said a word against Total Abstain- slighteet irregularity in aur habits. kidneys have to sepa-ate fi-om tho
ors, but they had said a great many from cold, from high living, froni blood with all othar decoanposing
hard worde againsit h*n. stimulants or a thousand and one matter.

AhFài4,xlsse.

But yoa§y§' 1 i'kid1ùe3s are all
right. I have no pain in the back."
Mietakdfian I KPôtle ~die or
kidneydisqaseof se aQ a characer
that thé organe are]rtetn, and yet
they>havq never'therehad a pain nor
an'ache /' -' .t
* Wh.y? Becanse the disease begins,

as we;have shown, in. the . interior
of. the kidy, wbere:thre are fewo
nerve;pj ofçeing tP; con vey the
sensation.of pain.. Why..this is so
we may'never know.,

When yeu cneider, their great.
wort-k, the delicacy of their strue-
ture;1 heease with which they are
dqengod, can yon wonder at the
ill-health of.eur men and woment
Health and long life cannot be ex-
pected when so-vital an organ ie
inpaired. No wonder some writers
say we are dégenei-ating. Don't
you see the gréat, the extreme im-
portance of keeping ibis machine-v
in working order? Could the
finest engine'ado aven a fractionat
part of this work, without attention
from the engineer ? Don'tyîn se'
hoW danî-emous this hiddon diseasc
je ? It is lurking about us cona-
stantly, without giving any indi-
cation of its presence.

The most skillfuIl physicians
cannot detect it at tintes, for the
kidneys themelves cannot be examined
by any means which we have at
our command. Even an analysis of
the water, chemically and micros-
copically, reveals nothing definite
in many cases, even when the
kidneys are fairly br-oken downu.

Then look out for then, as
disease, no matter whero sitante,
ta 93 par cent., as sbhown [y afnur-
death examinations, has its origin
in the breaking down of th'Le
secreting tubes in the interior of the
kidney.

As you value health, as voi
desire long life frie from sicknes
and suffering, give these organs
soine attention. Keep them in
god condition and thus prevent (as
le easily donc) ail disease.

Warier's Safe Cure, as it beconies
year 'after year better known for its
wbùderfuil cures and its power over
the kidneys, bas donc and is doing
more to increase tho average
duration of life than all the
physicians and medicines known.
Warner's Safe Cure is a truc epecifie,
mild but certain, harmlese but
energetic and greeable to the
taste.

Take it when sick as a cure, and
never lat a month go by if you
need it, without taking a few
bottles as a· preventive, that the
kidneys may be kept in proper
order, the blood pure, that health
and long life may be your blessing.

SH. WARNER & CO.

ST. JOH N. B.

CH OICE TEAS

FInest %rocerles.
JAVA AND MOVBAÙ ÇOpEEs,

Fane, PansEnvin JELLIES, &C
Retau store,-7 Prince street,

wbolesale warebmfsue-0 water st

GEO. ROBETs0 
xN.B.-Orde±rs trwm aul! jparts proxnptI I
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Catarrb-A New,'Trttfnt.

Perhaps the anoataextraordinary
succesii.at hasr beaui achieved in
modernsCilneehas _been attind
by the Di*ô* tréatnbht for catarrh.
Ont of 200 patients treated during
the past six months, fully'ninety
p èent.haveiëWeoutéd of this
et.ubbornt nalMyr e iis noue thé
less startling when it is remembered
that notive parceitof the -
tiaant.pres.entingthemselives to e
regular praoctitioner are beneftted,
while the Patent medicines ,and
other advertised cures never reord
a cure at' ail. Startin ith ihe
claim. now generally elivedby
the most scientific mon that the
disease le duie to the presence of
living parasites in the timsues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
thair dexterminatiop; this accom-
pliehed the catarr: is practically
cured, and the peiranency is un-
questioned. as cureseffeoted by him
four years ago are curs still. No
one else has'ever attefptod to cure
cata1eh in thismanner; and nâ
other treatment has ever cured-ca-
tarrh. The application of thÏ rem.
ady is simple, and can be doue at
home, and the presontseason ofthc
year is the most favorable for"a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being duredat one
treatment. Suferers should cores-

nd with Messrse A. H. DIXON
SON 305 King -Street West,

Toronto, Canada, an etnclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
.Montreal Star.

Faiith, though weak, is still faith;
a glimmering taper, if not a glo-
ing torch.; - but.the--taper nay give
liht as txuly as the torch, though
not so brightly.

It seemns. to be pretty well un-
derstood that children must be
sick ut times, we would say to
all anxions mothers that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa-
tive of cholera infantum, and all
etch complainte so coinmon to
children.

Character in a preacher ie the
very force in the bow that launches
thei arrow. It is latent heat b-
hind the words that gives them dir-
ection and th projectile force.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lavs which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by s tarefra appll-
Cation orthe fine propertiesof weli-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Eppa basprovlded our breakfast
tables with a delleatey flavored beverage
which miy save us many hetavy doctor's
bills, I ila by the Judicious use o such arti-
ees of diet that a constitution may be grad-

ually bulît up uîntil strong onough tO restâi
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of
Subtlemaiadiesare Iloatiiig aroundle ready
toattack whereever there la> weak point.
We may escape many a fatatshaft by Keep-
Ing ourseives weil fortlified with pure blood
anc a propari nourishod rame."-Civit
eruie Qaeette."f - I

Milade simpiy·with bohling water or milk.
Soid oniy ln packets by grocers, labelledtitus

JAMES ElPS CO., HoXoOPATHIC
CHEKISTH, London, England,

SUBSORIBE tor e
(YHURCH a C.R "A'

CIURCR TRACTS.
Suitable for Parochial JXstribution

Rncouraging Church .Principles
aie combating vartous forms

f Dissent.

No.1.-,OHg WESLEY'S RELA-
TrON '10 TUE C H. Trat for
Methodists.

No. 2.---THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT COENUmIOS.-1y RZev. Joli
Wesley- AM.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TiSa-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.--TR E MEANS OF GRA.OZ
Thor Ncnslty-suad Scriptural Au-
théll.-BJ'blilWesIej, A.M..

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A V'oie
froma Joh Wesley.

No. 6.-OURE SUCOESS10N OF
DocTrINE AND. OR»E iS: or Continu-
uc"e in the Aatra'e Doctrine anti

Feiiowsix8l p-a Cbaractertstlo or thxe
Churob oflreianda-By Rev. Courtenay
Moore, M.A., ReOtor of Castietown-
ruche.

No.'i.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY for a Mixed forrm or Prayer.-By
Nev. G. T. Staro l cumbent of

No. 8.-THE NEQESSITY OF THE
EPISooPATE.-By the Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons.ichei, D.D., D:an of Clon-
Muonois.

No. 9.- TIWELVE HINTS TO
CHURHGoEns;.-By tle Rev. G. R.
Wynn, .. ,Reeir of Kiliarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHutrCH WoKEns. - By the &aine
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
CHUnon CHoIrs.-By same author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTIH BRETIH-
REN.-A few or the Opinins of thoso
who cati thetmselves Christian Breth-
run, contrasted with the statements of
HolyScripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
CnuaoEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney
B.D., Incumbent of St. Mattbew's,
Iishtown; ionorar> Socrotary of th
Fret and 0 ç1

0 Chureli Association
(Dulnl Brane .

No. 14.-BAPTISf AND TIHE
Loun's SuPPER.-By the Rev. Courte-
nal Moore M.A., Inîcimbuent Of Cas-
tietowvnrochie.

No. 15.-THE TRA.INING OF
TUE WTLL IN CHRISTIAN Eo UCA-
TION.--B ReV. Q. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector of Ilarn>y.

No. 16.-THE CONSTITUTION
AND AUTHoRIrY OF TUE CHRISTIAN
CIUnc.-COmplied by Rev. William
Sherrard, Rector Of CastIlyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS THIS JOHN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans.-Br the 1ev. J. A. Darr, LL.D.,
Incuîmben of Whitechurch, County
Dublin.

No. 1.-" ARE YTOU SAVEID ?"
Certan' or Hop 9-B> lier. J. Mac-
beih, LLD cunt or., Kîllegne

others are in Prepearation.

Theso Tracts are published at 2d each, or
la 8d per dozei. 50 (assorted if desired) ill
be sent posi ree on recelpt of Post Office
Order fo -tuid

PUBhISHED BY

1. CHARLES & 80,
Offlee of the Irialh Ecclesiastical Gazette,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[In ordering' mention tlis paper, or send
tih rnugli titis office.

Ecclesiasticai rIiîigy Socety.
This Society ha prepared tO uxecute orders

as follows:-
Alta, Kanginga, AnteplendlunmM Bau-

ners, Surpllces. Sioles, Iloods,
Casocku, Aluns Barga, &e.,

of the best workmaushtp, and on reason
able ternis Esimatea sout on applitl
Apply to J. T., Rectory,

ST.JouN TRa Ev.&oETT GICUROR,
Montreal, Que.

PRIZE Send " cent for'pstage
ani re iree a coati>' box

olgoods whlei heip aIlt or etier sex te
more mon> riglît awtt tha» anyiblng else
ln Iblis world. F'orturnes anait the tiorietit
absolutely sure- Terris maled free. TIUE
1Co., Augusta, Maine. s->ly

For BASTER :
lHE IS READY-

" EASTER" F. H.-

EASTER DAY-

Poole.

Si' C.K 1

s-P.C.K.

BEHOLD i AM ALIVE FOR

BASTER VICTORY, Canon Millr.
S. P.0K.

rhe Commlttee ar aealso prepared to receive
orders for " The Dawn of Day "; 12 copies
one year from lst January last, $L15

Address orders te

Rev. CANON EMFSON, R.A.,
Montircal.

N ES T I S . ,
MUiL.K F O OD !

TIE MOST NOURISEING,
ECONOMICAL,

--ND EASILY ÙI(lEPgEfl
INFANTS' FOOD IN THE WORLD.

The leadlng physicians oi Europe and
Amerlea prescribe Nestie'sé Food as the bes
substitte for mother's millC.

Sold by all Druggiil.

Thos. LeeniRn & o.
Saie Agentse.

ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BoILVRS,

STOVES,

SCALES,

GRAT ES,

RFGIMTERS,

$prSpectalattèntion:t.3 reqülremonts for
beatinn ChnMches.

Sjal £0Loal Agets Wanted,
Energetie, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the " G UARDIAN"

wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every dio:sose) of the
Ecclesiastioâl Province.

Address, stating expericnce and re
ferences,

2HB C URCI! GUAiDIAL9
P. 0. Box 504,

Montreai.

.THE OHURCR GUARDIA".;
TRACTS FOR01t ROiWEEK AND

9ATER- 1  t!

To The Clergy o çf, the' Diocese of
Montrea .

Tiè Book and Tract Çetumitteu tave on,
band for Froc DIstribution (save postage)
tIe following.Traets:

For Good FridaV nd HolyWeek:

[S THIS DAY " GOOD" FOR ME
-C P-CK.

DIED FOR THIE-
Cane» 3iier

LOVE TO THE END-'

IS IT NOTIHING TO 'YOU ALL
YE THAT PASS BY- [Poole.

'HE HATH BORNE OUR GRIEFS
, AN]D CARRIED OUR SORROWS-î

. Poole,

WHETHER CHOLEiÀA
Iucm~ r fot vor heeoidr huli know

ventives. The priacipal- Inl urestfact

DREYDOPPELI 8 i P
7i.n in îblso e as ', ah1

ibemné ex.ts47o rtmenha cf; houae-
y»Do --SOAJ A, dtun"e

poot baronly by et"k

SKIN IEAftE8
Tubnt oalE ete

dt isLte t - i4  a irand toUait 7qis Mt 5C'ents 1yrifè orme imail.

sdtreet,Ph ar " nt
Dreydopps's U ftctg o der1 ccntp geIA

.LS
Cofl sa srfl "

lhuai o îr aiie itorsrkind AndIýloewé¶ ttd nlrnvé
héat luei ndeèéd. sa atatn ams c Ça cya

I1 &ll endi riV TIOTTI.ES ritE», :âgcihqr.ý
UAULE T-'ARIiK15honts disea4e. a nytfi c 111tire

riedW ANTEDM>US ANOENTLE31ICN wiwANTED
owu illc. NVlrk sent hymalNcanatg Addrcs,

Wf.Ilh sliup rén M'1f'g. Gc6. sê1VIcp.ý c1nati.».

~o %
aid i ro. il'toreceaa, q n, lralhrII t preltiorsai

0cr National Foolis.
lARAVENA. MILK FOOD,
DESICATEDI WUEIAT,

RoLLEn QATE,-
PATEN' BARLEY,

PREPAIED PA FLOUE,
PÂTET GnOATS,

. DEsICATEr BARIEY,
DENSICATED RYE,

DE>sIoATD ,ColiN,wHiot.E 'WHAr MEA~

There are no food proparations known tO
domesiticccoÀomt thait are sovQuable ln ail
partlculars as" OURNATIONAL FOODS."

hey c ,re ,utrti, nfl digetd,padat-
able, economicul, anti qulki>'. propakred..
They assist ln bilding 1p a strong muscilar
development, as wel] as train and nervous
Vitalît>'. « ! .

Pemon of weak digestion or cohtPatlve
habits dartre the greateet bonelit from, théir
use ; while the Most actl;ve mon find'fubl
satisfaction from a diet wholly or partly
composed of those speolally propared ce-
raids.

FISH & IRELAND,
Manufacturera and Patentees.

LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE; P. Q,

SU BSCR IB E
-TO TEE-

If you would have the ûostotnplete aud

detalled account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, sd mb -rtu-
foration In regard to C4u-clj Wor4in te
United States, England and else whOrg.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN TEE
DOMINION SUILD HAV i.

Now Is the time to Subscribe,
5bscription per annuian (ln â«vaào $LOO

Addroses,

L. K. DAVIDSON, D.C...
.. E DITOR ANb PRZPRRIE TOR,

Box 504. MontTPP 1.
n lAW lf' Uf $l0-350 teeery>'

yt ,(p oferson sendin us
y a ;e nform on of sbool vacancies
and needs. No trouble or e;pense. Send
stamp'f0r circularâ .lp Cm oP o/SouoOL
AGrOCY, 185 Souith Clate t Chtago,
Ill..N.B.-We wai ait kinds o/T-achera
or SchooplndSalFUO&, .' . .
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ESTABLISHED .fl i&
J WLERS SrVElS3THS,

-DUALUES 15-
Chmbe Plate Mad Métal Alter Furai.

it .i I St. Halifax, X..
-Thfoloifvllknownaeryn-bo

pprmi dtheir names
erenaos :-

C e0 Wen. CanonEdwin Gi i D.D. Aob-
des coa of Nova Scotia, HaIIVx

The Bev. Isu Brook, M.A, Professor of
vivltr sudAotIng-Prsident King's Col,

The Rey. 0. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head
Mastr-Trlnit-y Collège Seheof, Port Hc,
Ontario.'<rA

. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
ChqrhWnnipeg, Man..

Prle Lists ean be had on application.

10018 FOR CBIERUKMI1.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

ommnentpry on old and New Testament
oa ,n(inDterlBlpM,rttJi5O, a

Te Narrow Way,17c
Commnnioants' Etual, by Bishop How,

Bishop Oxen On,adlerurbridgWil-
son. Trams 18e ta %o

Bloomield's Family PtryeorUa.
ComnentryatVootr1 Commeon Prayer,

Dr. Barry's Côànentary on Prayer Book
7"a. 1

Largte8 17of Chrclh Tracts.
conam oCatds.
Balsa ,ards-.

C4T~*Y UtmCorm.iion. .
.eetréunrOafr .te <Morse) 0c.

Officiai Zéar BÔok;for 1884 2.

w4jq ,usa$do, iwordsoniy ßo. a
éopy. This la a nev Book, and apeatallyi

io1þr tenl "Moody&Sankey's*
'aottmles.

EIL.

Oiazn s.Fsrma et. ULL
AN0UZ~ IFWT, Cefretl.O.* MENEELY & COMPANY
EST TR&6, Y., BELLS

rnon te h. l ainea

liShneBell Foundry. The Rectory School
B Nineât Grade roes. Flgsburgh, Que.,SU Ciaq uai aIs:fer Oewyneasa.

-oemeali Tourqa O ex0 yu Opens with enlarged Building and faclities
utse îaciôstU on SEPTMBER, STE, 1885.

,. B. Mont DTaper. , Reaognizing the union of Religion and
Learning as the un4lerable foundation of

in n H. neely Bell o. Chetian manhood, he simutaneous de-
•~ eopet te inutellectual, moral'ànd

*. SU fi0Ssop 70 spli-itùal ~tIrwill here'.be.diligently

MENEELY A KIMBERLY, '°"htau d"t do"'" rrded
T'hediseiplinefthekcli i will beparen-

Beà i Fe o u nid ers ta'; the associations h.me lve, -the in.BOtruts sited to partio îi0oe .
Pration for Collige' or nl5seuies

Macafture a superior qualit>y cf BEL L * tnSive gqqnds and surrduandinge, un-
Spca. gsee 4u0"à f& adthfulness and delightrul

C . d- aIoeduptothe age ao 15.

Barv. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,ik fl-~ 20-tf RECOIRa,

9~! eKq4K@~4 r, IMIT0

This University was constituted by a.
charter of King George: iI., granted In
IN, and is under the control of the BirOP
of the Diocese, as VisiTeo and CEAIran A<
anda -BoARD or GovzaNons, members
of thé Cdhurah ô! af !I eeèaèd by thdé

The .liel. IBAAC BR][OCEL,M.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religions instruction le isven In conforin-
lty with the teaching of the Churcb of Eng-
land, but no testeAare Imposed, and aUl.tA
Privilege, Degres; Seholarsh'p, etc., o-
c'pi those speelally restricted to Divinity'
Stuîdenitéarejonfetred by the College, wlth-
out any dis riminatlon ln favorr f members
of-the Church.

lree Eare numerono Seieîar Sdpu anl
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Stidents furnishud with e Nomination are
exempt from aIl fees for T'ltlion, the neces-
saryexpenses in such cases hqing.ittle inore
thaaliperannum for Boardi«ngand Lodg-
ig. -
A copy of the U.NIVEIrTY ýCALaiNDAR,

and any further Information required, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,
Halifax.

TUE COLLEGIAT E 8ÇHGOL
ofwhich the Rzv. C. WILLETS, Graduate
i, the University of Cambridge, le Had
laster, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including ail the usual branches ofa liberal
educatton.

The Hend Master will be happy to furilsh
nformation ln anBwer te applications aud-
:dressed to him at Windsor.

CIRTON HOUSE.
'eading mn DSy ehool for Young

Ladies.
LOSPLE2ABANT ST., HALIFAX,NA
ME. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PnRIoipAL.

- RrFERUNCEs :
HieHonor M. H.Rlchey, Lieut.-Governor

of Nova Scotia; The Lord Bishop o! Nova
Scot1a; Th3 Lord Blshop ofNewtoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
MeDonald. Chie! Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
gon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq,
M.P., Shelburne, N.S ; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secretary ; Hon. W. Owen, Q,.C.,
M.LC., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Hailfax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halfsx; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. F. P. Murray, Halifax; A. EL
MoKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Pîcton Aca-
demy; Rey. J. Ambrose, Digby, N.S.; R. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, NS. ; C. s. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brienr Esq.,
PreAident Royal Canadian Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,

Sept. 9, '85. 1 y.

(IN CONNEOTIOIN WITa THE CTRCG oF
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

* PATRON:
The-HMost Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
N. SEc.-TREAS.:i

1. . Davi$lson, Esq., MA., D.C.L.,
Montreal.

This Soclety wasforined at the Inst Pro;
vincial Synod, to u hold Lie law of ihe
Churah and assist i trIbuLln ilterare
expl o thereof. Mernberip fee ony
nominal, v 25 cents. Subscriptlons firrn
clergy and lty may te sent to the Hon.
Senretary-Treanrer.

BOFFEa trdueil em,,we w gieaway ,00 soi-Oe erat-
Ing Wahing Machines. If you vn one,
send:ns your narne, addresa sand express

at once. TUE NATIONAL 00.,
si bey St., N. y.

;KW LIfl!!q

It lS the onlylne swit$h4tala tr5CK lira.
HIQA CPTQ DENVER,

Ether o iaritaa, P acfieonc',S. .oae ,
chison or Kanas CIl.>

I lonne inIon De ats sut tire itraîn Istrm
i EW YORKi~ 0, PÎI&ADELPHIA, 0si0N

'and ail Eastern points. It ls thé princlpal line to
&AN FRANOISOU, PONTLAND i, I UFEIIO

* traverses ail ai théa six qat oi ltia'lLlO1S
IDWA, MISSOUJRI. VdE5IASKA,KANSA COLORADÔ
iNli brmnch linos te ail thoîr Importani chila ind

Prom CHICAGO. fER91 or ST. L0OU15. fi porta
every day Un flue lyaar' Iroana t trai Oit sntly
*.qulppedithraugb trainsoanarits oitrsakeen
Chicao antI Dernver,

Chicago and Couatail Bluffa,
Chicago and St. Joaseph,

Choago und Atch Io,
Chiolo mndK no as Cityn

Chicago and To&Brkcý
Chicago and aciarÀa pîda,

Chlcago-an'dSiuOty
Nooria and, Coucoul BIuffl4

Pons and Kansas Cifl,
St. Louis iand O Umahi t u,

-St. Louis and St. Pau ,
Kansas Oit and Denver

Kansac(Cityand, t. ibosi
Kans City d otÙ&l ,

For &il points lýnuftarthwt.d Wt, md Sonuffwaat

& atlcular, and sI aIl Important j1,inta Intorlaclîus

.fihes a ndT.srnqcmC ,andt I Sini rua sl.ulidés

or an d Kafaaty.
For Tickets, Rlatea, Gential inbfomlel at.

re t.r e.n and tn- À

di t.e Burinalon sfete, al u n
Aent Inta Unied ta tea or Canada, or InteroIN
T. J. POTTER ler V.P. & GEN. MGR., CMAUo.

HENRY B. STONE AseT. GEN. MGs. CICAo.
PEREVAL LOWELL, aN. Pas. ., ceecso

PIANOFORTE6.
fiToudhVort3IIÎp &n( DUibiti
UElWILLIAM4CNABEt CO..

Nos. 204 an- to-6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. Na Fith Aone.N. Y.

TRIS PAPE t% à

14.

IRhennimatism.
A LiNxmENT naranteed to.lmmediately

remove Rhiematio Pain. It bas bien used
for years and has nover et fatled.

For Chilblains it will st once: stop the. Ir-
ritation. No house .should be without a
bottle. Put up in 50., $,and $2 bottles, and
sent on receipt of the pricé by

THE FARMER'S REKEDY CO,
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19 Mew, treet,

New York.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6d. Stg.-60e. Cy

COASTAL NA'IOATIbg;
Or Notes on the use of Charts, intended for
the;intruntion of Classes in Coastai
.Navigation, and for the use of Coast-

ing arnd Ba<ting Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Missionary Priest of the a'ay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certiflcato as

Master of bis own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly s Lieu-

tenant ln the CO:ps o
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrans and a Chart to Illus.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The o
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold in London by

IMRAY &SONS,Mlnorles; NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minorles; !iUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPfIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

Lioner' Hall Court.

RRIE LÀWW IE EN6E
ASSOlPIATIONM


